
Stuaenfs; Politicos Join-'~- ls' 
Permission for Wallace Talk 

Representatives of the sur! 
Young Republican league, Young day at 7:30 p.m. A Republican 
Democrats and Students for Wal- will be the "Expert<' Ute week 
lace agreed last night to send a following. 
joint letter to the state board of Universitr .nd radio station of
education asking that Henry Wal- ficials said the offering of equal 
lace be allowed use of a univer~ time Is in accordance with fed
sily building to presenst a speech eral communicatiol1! com.rnission· 
here April 28. regulations. 

The representatives said the y President Virgil M. Hancher 
would also request permission for said this action was a "clear ex
use of a university building for a ception to Ithe board of education 
speech by William S. Beardsley, policy because Switzer "h1t!1 been 
candidate for the Republican nom~ invited and put on the air before 
mation for governor. application of the board's policy 

Announcement had been made to WSUI had been called to the 
last weekend that Wallace would station's aUention." 
be denied use of a building under Ray Guth, moderator of Ithe pro
a board policy prohibiting parti- gram, said invitations bad gone 
san political speeches by avowed to state central committees of the 
candidates. various political parties. He said 

RepresentaJtives of the student a separate invitation had been 
political groups said they were In tendered to Gov. Robert D. Blue, 
"wholehearted agreement" on the ~t said it has not yet been de
framework of the letter and would termined Whether Blue will ac
complete speCific wording today. cept. 

/ 

---. ...... . 

owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Scattered showers, no important tempera
ture change today. Partly cloudy, little 
warmer tom~rrow. High today, 69i low, 38 
degrees. Yesterday's high, 69 degrees. 
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President Benes Greets 'New Russ Ambassador Regrets on Crosh 
Calm Berlin· Crisis 
RFC To Advance Immediate 

. .' 

Global, Aid Program Dollars 

BERLIN (JP)-Russia expressed 
official regrets today that a Rus
sian :fighter rammed a British 
transpcrt plane over Berlin, kill
ing 15 persons, and assured the 
British it was not intentional. 

The letter. addressed to Pres i- Coffing said permission had I 
dent Henry Schull of Sioux City, been obtained to proceed with ' 1 
will ask him to conduct an Im- plans for Lloyd James, internat
mediate poll of other board mem- ionaI representative of the CIO 
bers on the specific question of united farm e'quipment tmd metal 
allowing university facilities for workers, to speak to the Wallace 
the Wallace speech afl(~ one by group at 8 p.m. tomorroW in the 

u. S. Carrier Force 
To Visit Norway 

Brltain and the United States 
immediately cancelled plans to 
convoy all their air transports in 
and out of Berlin under the guard 
of fighter planes. 

Beardsley. 'geology auditorium. 
The Wallace speech is requested Coffing said he had not yet re-

for April 28 and that of Beardsley ceived a complete reply to a let
for April 21. ter to Prof. Walter Goetsch, direc-

In addition, the representatives tor of student affairs, as1ting for 
said they would be glad to pre- a clarification of use of uniVersity 
pare more detailed statemeilits of facilities by student pOlitical 
views and meet with the board groups. 
to work out a long-range policy. • • 

They said they planned to stress 
in their letter that student politi
cal activity is greater than ever 
before in university history. They 
said this activity should be en
couraged and that a proper meth
od of encouragement is the ap
pearance of political candidates. 

Acting for the Young Republi
cans was President James Good

Approve Robeson Talk 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA {JP)-Leas

Ing of Central high school audi-, 
torium here for an app«:arance 
April 14 by Paul Robeson, noted 
Negro singer, at a Wallace for 
president rally, was upheld unan
imously last night by the Sioux 
City board of education. 

win; for the Young Democrats, The action followed reading of 
Henry Alien; and for Itbe Stud- a letter signed by Leo J . Lukowicz, 
ents for Wallace, David Coffing. president of Pulaski club of Sioux 

Meanwhile, the university's ra- City, incorporated. Protesting use 
dio slation WSUI announced it of the auditorium for that purpose 
has offered equal time to other in the name of the soclety, which 
candidates for governor besides is a Polish-American patriotiC 01'
Carroll Q. Swit~er. D«mocratlc ganizatioIL 
candidate who spoke last Thurs- Members of the board of educa-
day. tion maillilained that board policy 

A representative of the Wallace has been to grant uSe pf the hall 
group will speak on the program, I to all political groups alike on 
"What rt.he Experts Think" Thurs- payment of the regular rental. 

• • • • • • 

Students Organize 'Dewey For President' 
Club; Prom'ises Lively GOP Convention. 

By RAY EASTl\tAN 

U local indications give an ac
curate prediction, the Republican 
national convention this June 
promises to be Ilvely. 

Rep ubi i can "lor-President" 
boomers on campus have now 
formed a "Dewey for President" 
club, according to Ronald Wull, 
club founder. ThiS makes, so far , 
a three-way split in student Re
publican factions. 

Last month. the university 
Young Republican league formed 
a "Stassen for President" commit
tee. Subsequently a group of 
leaguer~ led by Louis Scott pro
tested the move and formed a 
"Vandenberg for President" club. 

The Vandenberg group has ap
plied for a charter as a univer
sity organizatlon, as the Dewey 
group also plans to do. The Van
denberg Iaction has not yet been 
oflicialIy notified whether the 
charter will be granted by the of~ 
fice of student affairs. 

"The Young Republican league 
won't recognize us," Scott said 
yesterday, "and the university is 
waiting lor the league to recog
nize us." Feeling in the office of 
student affairs on tile matter last 
month was that any Republican 
"Ior-Pres4ien t" groups should 

Sprouts Wings 

NEVER HAVING pUoCecl before, 
S,t. Malcolm McOrady (above), 
.rm,. stalf &er,ean&, took an un
authorised UOO-mlle 1010 DJrh' In 

. • Billy MIl.eheU bomber from 
Wrlcht Fle~, Dayton, Ohto. to 
Owatonna, MInn., to villi • broth
er. He II .hoWJl above .walUDa' 
returll to WrI,,,, Field. 

.(~W"""'l 

be organized within the existing 
league. he said. 

Scott said in the face of the 
league' s "stalling tactics," his 
group would continue as an auto
nomous body and continue . to 
meet 2lthough university facilities 
for meeting are not available to 
them. 

The Vandenberg stumpers have 
challenged the "Students for Wal~ 
lace" to a debate, Scott reported 
yesterday. H said Prof. George 
Kernodle, advisor to the Wallace' 
group, "relished tJ:le idea," and 
added that the prokral'll 'Will be 
under the sponsorship of the Wal
laceites, who have access tb uni-
versitr rooms. . 

Faction founders Scott and 
Wull share the same room in the 
Quadrangle even though they 
don't share identical political sen
timentD. 

"We're friends," Scott remark
ed yesterday, "but not political
ly." 

Wulf has estimated 150 students 
wUl join his pro-!:lewey organi
zation, including a number of 
students from New York state. 

While he and other organizers 
of the group are not members of 

(See DEWEY GROUP Pare 8) 

Political 
Roundup 

II,. TBI AIISOClATIP paus 
MILWAUKEE-Harold E. Stas

sen's backers aimed final blasts 
at Gen. Douglas MacArthur yes
terday in the outspoken belief that 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will be 
low man in Wisconsin's GOP pri~ 
mary today. 

There were som!! indications 
that Dewey's backers also ,thought 
he might be low man on the Wis~ 
conain totem pole. 

• • • 
Former Mayor Frank Hague, 

vice chairman of the Democratic 
national committee, sent letters to 
4,000 New Jersey commltteemen 
saying: . . 

"We are fortunate in having an 
outstanding candidate for the pres
idency, Harry S. TruroaIL" 

• • • 
An attack on the President's for

eign policies by Senator; Olen H. 
Taylor of Idaho, Henry Wallace's 
thil'Cl perty running mate, drew 
hedding at Logan, W. Va. 

When Taylor said the Presi
~rit.. lpolicles lare leading the 
country toward wat, aomebody 
turned out the ligh~ in the meet
in. hall. Six law o(flcen kept 
ordl~ . I .. , h [ 

LEANING FORWARD IN HIS CRAIR, President Eduard Benes (left) of Ozechoslovakta. yesterday 1Js
tened to M.A. Sllin (right), new Russian ambauador to Czechoslovakia, durinc refreshments which fol
lowed formal ceremonies when SUin presented his credentlala. Also listening is Czechoslovakian Forelnl 
Minister Vlado Clementls (nearest window, dIM) wbo succeeded late Ja.n Masaryk. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Paraguay Decries Communism Im~s5e B~gs D,own 
----..;-: --- BOGOTA, COLUMBIA (IP) - UN s AtomiC Group; 
Education --

Warns Of Threat 
To Private Schools 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Rev. 
John J. Cavanaugh, presideDJt of 
the University of Notre Dame, 
last night called the report ot 
President Truman's commission on 
higher education "the potential 
death knell of many of our private 
schools." 

And private schools, Father 
Cavanaugh said in a prepared 
speech, are the "greatest single 
force for the preservrution of a 
sound America." 

The university president spoke 
at the observance of Universal 
Notre Dam~ nighf 

Father Cavanaugh said if the 
government "{!ontinues increasing
ly to pour money into tax-support
ed public schols. the fate of the 
private school becomes largely a 
matter of time rather than of spec
ulation." 

"And remember," he continued, 
"in these highly modern and 
thoroughly equipped buildings, 
brilliantly staffed, and filled with 
all of the young leaders of to
morrow, God must not be men
tioned." 

Paraguay asked yesterday that D· d R PI 
?ther AJ?erican ~epublics fo~low Iscar SUSS an 
Its lead ill outlawmg Commurusm. 

Foreign Minister Cesar Vas con- LAKE SUCCESS (,lP)-A United 
Nations committee yesterday dis
carded Russia's atomic plan as in
adequaJte and abandoned, in fall-

elles, in an address before the 
Pan American conference, said 
that Communists inspired an un~ 
successful 1947 revolt against the 
government of President Higinio ure, its effort to agree on world-
Morinigo. wide atomic control. 

He said the civil war was di- By a vote of 9 to 2, the work-
rected by foreign agents and "con- ing committee of the UN atomic 
sUtutes useful experience for energy commission decided form
American democracy·" 

Paraguay's experience, Vascon
elIes said, "shows the necessity of 
declaring unlawful any pOlitical 
organization based on a philoso
phy of crime contrary to order and 
public tranquillity." 

The Paraguayan foreign minis
ter sa i d Communists operate 
through the toleranoe of del1¥>C
racies and "democracy shelters all 
political liberties, including those 
which are a negation of that same 
democracy." 

Vasconelles joined Argentina in 
expressing fear of an organic pact 
giving ~oo much political power to 
the Pan American union. Argen
tina had objected to any collective 
action by American states which 
might violate the principle of non
intervention. 

ally to throw out Russia's pro-
posals. , 

The commission IS expected to 
meet later thl~ month. Its two 
main eommlttees, the working 
committee and the control group, 
have reached what several dele
gates called a d~ad end. The com~ 
mission, and eventually the . UN 
assem bly in Paris next fall, must 
decide what comes next. 

Andrei A. GromYlto, Soviet dep
uty foreign minister, and Vassily 
A. Tarasenko. of the Soviet Uk
raine, vo.ted against dropping the 
Russian plan. 

Tarasenko charged that what he 
called militaristic and reactionary 
circles in the United States are 
trying to break up attempts to 
control atomic energy. 

Delegates of the United Stales, 
France, Britaln, China, Belgium, 
Argentina, Syria, Colombia and 
Canada vo\ed that there is no 
longer any use talking about the 
Russian plaIL 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi~ 
dent Truman started the $6,098,~ 
000,000 global aid program rolling 
yesterday by ordering the recon
struction !ini\nce corporation to 
advance $1,105,000,000 at once. 

This will release U.S. dollars, 

u.s. Asks 
Troops for 
Pa/esfine 

reconstruction supplies and in NEW YORK (,lP) _ The United 
some cases arms to 15 European States suggested yesterday that 
countries, Turkey, western Ger- foreign troops be assigned to Pal
many, Trieste and Ohina - all 
areas where .the administration is estine if necessary to maintain or

der under a United Nations tem
determined to keep communism porary trusteeship. 

out~u the same 1Ime It was an- U.S. chief delegate Warren R. 
nounced that a U.S. carrier ta.sk Austin did not commit his gov
fore. will be sent late t hi s ernment to participrute in the in~ 

ternational force or declare which 
month to Norway, in thc stra- countries should send soldiers. He 
terleaUy Important Scandlnavi- saiq only that ".such states as 
an area of reported new Rus~ would be specified" should agree 
sian pressure. to keep the peace in the embat-
Both developments carne as high tIed Holy Land. 

goverrunent officials gave increas- The American suggestions were 
ed attention Ito the question of laid before a meeting of UN se
military backing for the $5.3-bll- curity council delegates in Aus
lion European recovery program- tin's office on lower Park avenue. 
hub of the entire foreign aid sys- Russia's AnciJ:ei A. Gromyko and 
tem. the Soviet Ukraine's Vassily A. 

Mr. Truman ordered RFC ,to :rarasenko boycotted the session. 
make these sums available: Russia insists the UN should stick 

$l-billion for the European re- to partition. 
covery program (ERP). Additional Delegates adjourned after two 
funds, up to the authorized $4.3- hours. Austin called another meet
billion limit, must be voted sep- ing for ri.omorrow morning. A 
arately by eongress. spokesman said special invitations 

$50-million for military assist- would be sent to Gromyko and 
ance to Greece and Turkey. Con- Tarasenko. 
gress has authorized a total of While the delegates were in ses
$275-million for these countries. sion Jamal El Husseini, Vice chair-

$50-million for China. Congress man of the Arab higher committee, 
has sanctioned up to $463-million ~rrived in New York from Da
to help the Chinese government, mascus. He said the Arabs ot 
including $125-million for direct Palestine would not accept trus
military aid. teeship. He added that Arab ac-

$5-million for Trieste - one- ceptance of a truce in the Holy 
fourth of the total approved by Land depended on con<iJ.tions at
congress or the strife-riddled "Free !ached to the cease-fire appeal. 
Territory" between Italy and Yu- In a statement issued by a 
goslavla. spokesman the Jewish agency re-

The warcraft going to Scandi- jected the trusteeship plan. 
navia are the 27,000-ton carrier, "This is an attempt to perpet
Valley Forge; the 6,000-ton anU- uate under UN auspices [the 1939 
aircrafit cruiser, Fresno; and four white paper policy which has 
destroyers. They will visit Ber- brought nothing but suffering and 
gen, NorwaY,;from April 29 to May death to the Jews and bloodshed 
2, after three of them pay a visit and chaos in Palestine," the state
to southern England :from April ment said. " . • . The plan will 
18 to 26. The navy termed the meet with a most determined op-
trip a "good will" visit. position." 

The crash In the air occurred 
yesterday near Britain's Gatow 
airport In Berlin. Fourteen per
sons . aboard the British plane, 
includlnr two Americans, were 
kWed. The Soviet »I\ot also 
died. 
Soviet Marshall Vassily Soko

lovsky expressed his regrets to 
the British commander in Germ
any, ~n. Sir Brian Robertson. HI'! 
said the Russians had no intention 
of interfering with British aircraft 
using the international corrillor 
into ~er]jn. 

After a two-hour talk with 
Sokolovsky, Robertson cancelled 
his or,ders for fighter plane escorts 
for transports. The American com
mander, Gen. Lucius D. Clay, res
cinded s i mil a r orders whlch 
would have become etfective to
day. 

The Russian answer to the 
Britlsb proiest turned aside a 
new crisis between the Russians 
and the western powers In Ger
many. 

After the crash yesterday, an of
ficial British spokesman blamed 
a "1rolicking" Soviet Yak fighter 
flying illegally over the British 
airport for the disaster. He added 
tha t Russian fighters had buzzed 
British transports before. 

The attitude of Soviet soldierS 
at tbe scene of yesterday's crash 
angered the British. Up to a late 
hour last night Soviet guards 
around the British plane had re
fused to let RAF ambulances re
move the battered bodies. A cor
don of Russians drove photo
grapher and reporters away. 
-Thitteen armed Soviet soldiers 
rushed into the British sector to 
surround the wreckage of the Rus
sian fighter plane. They tried to 
keep British soldiers away and re
fu~ed to depart until ordered to 
do so by the British general com
manding Berlin. 

Latre the Russians tried to get 
permission to take away the 
wreckage of the fighter. The Brit
ish refused. The body of the fight
er pilot was removed by the Rus
sians with British permission. 

Robertson made it clear an in
vest.igation into yesterday'~ crash. 
mllst be held. 

Father Cavanaugh said "the 
American government is on rec
ord as desiring to subsidize educa
tion to a degree unprecedented in 
our history, and we have long led 
the world. 

"But we feel that the propo
nents of private education rooted 
in the principles of religion pos
sess the deposit of faith in the 
great political experiment that is 
the hope of ,the world-American 
democracy." 

The governing board of the Pan 
American union presented the 
draft of a charter tor moderniz
ing and strengthening the inter
American system within the 
framework of the United Nations. 
The governing board said the col
lective action provided by the 
charter draft does not constitute 
intervention· . . ~ 

Violence Jars, Mines; Lewi$ St~nds Pat 

• • 
College Student Killed 
In Fraternity Stunt 

BOZEMAN, MONT. (,lP) - A 
Montana state college fraternity 
initiation stunt yesterday resulted 
in the gunshot death of a 26-year
old Great Falls, Mont .. student. 

Sheriff Charles Rice said James 
Peterson was shot when :he and 
about 12 other students ·tried to 
force entry into the college heat
ing plant and soundl the school's 
whistle. 

Pla"'t Engineer Jack Martin, 42, 
said he fired the shot. and ex
plained his version of what hap
pened in a signed statement to 
Rice and County Attorney W. W. 
Lessley. 

Martin's statement said he got a 
pistol while one of the students 
climbed in a window and opened 
the plallil's main door. When he 
tried to persuade them to get out, 
Martin said, an altercation result
ed and Peterson was shot in the 
neck. 

The students were members of 
the Les Boutrons, senior men's 
honorary social fraternity . • 

• • • 
Says No Gym Shorts 

MACON, GA. (IP)-A i5-year
old 'high school girl, barred from 
gym classes because 3h~ refused 
to wear shorts, :has been taken out 
of 'school. 

Mark A. Smith, school superin
tendent, said that Helen Myers, the 
student, was taken from school by 
the Rev. J .R. Hunt, a minister In 
he Friends of Jesus Christ 

church. 
The minister said that last Oc

tober he :had forbidden the girl to 
wear shorts in the gym class as be 
considered it indecent and Im
modes~ .=...- . ,[ ,. [ . OL 

Acquits Krupp Directors 
Of Plotting Aggression 

NUERNBERG, GERMANY (Jff) 
-A U'nited States tribunal yes
terday acquitted Germany's gun 
maker, Alfried Krupp Von Bohlen 
Und Halbach, and 11 other direc
tors of the Krupp munitions com
bine of plotting aggressive war. 

The defendants still face two 
other war crimes charges--plun
der and spoilation of conquered 
nations, and deportation, exploita
tion and libuse of slave labor. 

Originally they were indicted on 
four counts. The two on which 
they were acquitted charged them 
with committing crimes against 
peace and participating in a con
spiracy against peace. The court 
did not announce its reasons for 
dismissing the two charges. 

Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, chIef 
U. S. war crimes prosec\1tor, said 
the ruling "Is a disappointmen.t." • • • 

Russ Dig trenches 
BRUNSWICK, GERMANY (Jff) 

-Soviet soldiers have dug new 
zig-zag trenches 10 mUes north' of 
HeImstedt, where British and 
American milltary trains were 
halted last week, German police 
headquarters said yesterday. 

A IIi e d authorities believe 
trenches bullt previously along 
the Soviet zone border are design
ed to halt the movement of Ger
man vehicles across the frontier. 

The new trenches are dotted 
with machlneluDS, one :frontier 
guard said. 

Loses Farmland 
GREENSBORO, FLA.(JP)- Far

mer D.W.Pitts 108t eight acres of 
land last week. 

Looking over his farm today he 
found the selection bad failed in
to a hole 60 feet deep. Neighbors 
recalled hearing a loud noise 
Thursday, but Pitta had tn' got a
round to investir.tinr because ot 
con~uQ.ua JloaVl ~ ..... ____ . 

Court Order Fails 
To Budge Lewis 

Ing the United Mine Workers 
union time to decide its COurse
whether to comply with the court 
edict or fight it . 

But justice department attor
neys made it clear they will nbt 
wait longer than a day or two 

Strikers Threaten W. Va. Strip Miners, 
Bruise T ruck Driver, Disa~le Mine Tipple 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Stonily 
silent, John L. Lewis gave no im
mediate sign last night of obeying 
a court order to end the nation
wide strike of soft coal minens. 

At the end of the 22nd day of 
the walkout, United Mine Work
ers lawyers announced they plan
ned no legal moves Sunday night. 

They had conferred all day, pre
paring for whatever legal steps 
Lewis desires to take. 

The ju.stice department was giv-

They said they will seek c n
tempt penalties-either fines or 
jail terms or both-agaimt the 
union and perhaps its officers\ in
cluding UMW President Lawis, 
unless the coal pits are rernat)ned 
quickly. 

To sathsCfy Judge Matthew Mc
Guire's order, either Lewis 9r the 
mine operators must take the first 
step to get negotiations started. 

P ITTSBURGH (Jff) ..!... Swinging 
fists and the crackle of pistol shots 
fired into ~he air yesterday 
brought violence to th~ national 
soft coal pension walkout. 

Some 500 roving pickets resort
ed to forceful measures in West 
Virginia, the leading bituminous 
coal producing staie, to advise 
non-union strip mines to remain 
closed· 

This state's 12Q;OOO United Mine 
Workers joined the rest of the 

'" Truckers Stage Novel Protest Strike in Pennsylvania 

STAGING 'A 'PARK UP' S'l'RIKE. truck en lined UP hundreds of hur. tractor-trailer lnrcks al.,... iIIe 
Pel1l1lylva.nIa ' turnpike near Carlisle yesterday In a sudden protest arainst Pennsylvania'. truck .... ht 
laws. The 'racb beran plllnl up &I one driver after another 'Jarred. down o'hers. The &ruCk.,. uld 
they were pr0&e8tlna' • state law which limite welaht. of bl, trucks to 45,000 pounds, clahnlnl' tha& man, 
of the trueka alone wellh 25,000. The truoken ul~ .they. want a pay load up to 25,000 pounda. 

•. _ .-.1 ___ . .CAP WJUPBOTO) 

400,000 unionists in the nation in 
ignoring a government order to re
turl1 to work. 

A truek driver reported he was 
bnlised in a free-for-all between 
JOO pickets and employes of a 
non-lmion strip mine of the 
Grafton Coal company. C. E. 
Compton, president of thl! firm, 
said "three or four" shots were 
fired as pickets stormed a ~ipple 
and disabled it by ripping out 
electric controls. 

Compton added that pickets told 
employes "we will return to blow 
thls place sky high" if lit does not 
cease operations. Fifty to sixty 
tl'\lckloads of coal were dumped 
and tires on some of the trucks 
were cut, he claimed. 

Barbour county prosecutor W. 
T. (riorge Jr., disclosed steps were 
token ~o issue warrants naming 
pickets in the cla~h, whlcll oc
curred at Bear MountaiIL Comp
ton declared "both the company 
and its employes are determined 
to work." 

• • • 
Rail Brotherhoods Brew 
Strike; Reject Suggestion 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Some 400 
general chairmen of three strike
tbreat4i:ning railroad brotherhoods 
met for six hours yesterday, but 
reached no decision on reeom
mendations 0 t jl n emergency 
board. 

Alvanley Johnston, head of the 
!Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, said they "probably" would 
determine today 0 l' tom~rrow 
whether to accept the bOard's 
findings. 

The bOllJd recommended that 
the three:-engineers, firemen and 
enginemen, and switchmen - be 
Jiven a UI,(,-cent hourly pay booIt 
and c:ertaIn rule chanies. I _ 

I, 
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ps ·s Here 
Bi Jack Victor, 6·4, 6·4; 
a Is Dumps omit "Segura 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
port Editor 

. Bli Jack Kramer whipped 
Bobby Riggs in the touring tennis 
shOW at th Iowa n Idhouse last 
night for the 44th lime in 112 
rpatches. Approximately 2,000 net 
fans were o'n hand to wltn 's the 
match , which also featured 
)l'ranclsco (Pancho) Segura and 
Dlnny P ifs. 
I 'Kramer. a pOwer rrom the 
buelJnes and a drjvln&" server. 
eJ\PPtd Rlns. the! 5-foot. Q-Inch 
profenlc.nal champion. In short 
oreler, 6-4, 6-4. 

Tennis Results 
First match - DimlY Pails 

(Australia) defeated Pancho 
Segura (South America), 7-5. 
6-2. 

Secona Match-Jnck Kramer 
deteat.ed Bobby Riggs. 6-4. 6-4. 

Doubles-Kramer and Seaura 
defeated Riggs and Pails. 0-6, 
7-5. ~-2. 

even terms for the first six games. 
Riggs lost hIs serve in the sevenl!? 
and Kramer went ahead to the 
victorY, 6-4· 

The doubles were the hii/1light 
of the long evening for the fans, 
who left .with slight kinks in their 
necks from following the bounc-

• But the feat of pleasing the 
cJ;Owd fell til the South American 
champion and former U.S. na
tional intercollegiate king. the 
pIgeon-toed SeglJra. His comical 
apllcs. both in happiness and dis
tresS, were the treat of the eve-
nIng. ing ball back and forth for three 

Se d d h · b t hours. gura roppe IS es two- \ 
out-ot-three match to Pails. Aus- Serara was at ht. best with 
jra1ian champ, but in doing so im. Kramer &8 his partner. The 
mediately caught the fancy of the South American would ,ive lre
crowd. Pails was the victor in two quent cries 01 "P-.ncho" when 
Bets. 7-5 and 6-2. hil racket betral'ed him and 

shake hili 1I!lt and Jump up and 
down after maklnr a sharp 
placement. 

I 

I 

RELAXING BEFORJi: ruTTING the canvas-tQpped fieldhouse floor last nir ht are the four touring ten
nis professionals who performed exhibition matcllu for local fans. Lett to ri&'ht. Dinny Pails. Bobby 
RI ...... J ack Kramer and Pancho egura. • (Daily Iowan photo by Phyl White) 

. " 

Bob Rossie, local boxer, got by 
his first te .. t in the preliminaries 
or the National AAU boxillg tou r
nament by knocking out Windy 
Morris of Little Rock, Ark., in 17 
seconds of the third round. 

Rossie, winner of 'he state 
AAU 141-pound croWn In Des 
Moines last week. moved up a. 
notch to the 160-pound class for 
the national affair . 

Anolher local fighter, Ly~Sey
del , was decisioned by Dick Tyson 
of Grand Rapids. Mich., in his 
first fight. Seydel also lought in 
a heavier weight class than the 
one in which he 'took the state 
crown last week, advancing to the 
126-pound bracket. 

Both Rossie and Seydel annexed 
Golden Gloves crowns in Cedar 
Rapids this year. Rossie for the 
second time and Seydel for the 
third. 

Both were defeated in the quar
terfinals of the gloves tournament 
in Chicago. Rossie falling to Dick 
Guererro. the eventual winner. 

In the doubles. which piUerl 
Kramer and Segura against Riggs 
and Palls. Big Jack and Little 
Pancho roared back from a first
motch trouncing, 6-0, to cop the 
pIny, 7-5 and 6-2 , 

The troupe contlnues to Des 
MoInetJ tonight wllh t.he e 
atancllnp.-Kramer leads RI ...... 
44·18; Palls Is ahead of erura. 
SI-20. and the Kramer-Serura 
l1uo lead their rivals. 15-11. 

Kramer and Segura came back 
in fine style after their first-set 
whitewash and R!tgs acted disin
terested with the entire ' proceed
ings when Jack and Pancho push
ed Into the lead in the next set. 
7-5, and then went on to win, 6-2. 

Murray Wier Day 
Set for Tomorrow' 

S F . ~.: '~I 'Bad Boy' Graziano 
cores rom r\rouna Slips Past Horne 

'Tomorrow is Murray WIer day 
Cummins Speaks Tonight in Muscatine, where the little red

head will receive the plaudits of 
The Grapefruit Loop 

The feature match. Kramer and 
Riggs, saw Big Jack ease into a 
3-1 advantage in the first set by 
breaklne the cocksure Bobby's 
service at the third g&me. Riggs. 
nothing pleasing him during the 
entire two sets, at one ,time beck· 
oned to n court-side judge and 
relied, "Ca il 'em after they hit 
the floor, not before," 

BlIt it didn't make much difCer
j!nce how they were called. After 
Rlags broke Jack's serve and tied 
the count at 4-all, Kramer. n 
cinch to be the new profe sional 
chompion. eased back to cop 
Riggs' serve in the nex.t lame and 
win the set on his own servicc, 
6- 4. 

In the final set, bOlh played OIl 

At St. Mary's Banquet his many fans. 
St. Mary's cage squad will be To start the celebration, a par-

honored at 6:30 p. m. tonight at ade will be heid through down
the eleventh annual basketball town Muscatine at 4 ,po m., with 

Yankees Maul Newark, 
Lindell Leads Attack 

banquet held in the SI. Mary's all the sports personalities in- HAINES CITY. FLA. (JP)-The 
high school assembly. valved participating. At 5 p. m. New York Yonkees regained their 

Tiat CummIns, sportscaster fOJ; Muscatine fans will show their 
W. 

batting eye 'Yesterday, raking three 
MT In Cedar Rapids. wlJl be gratitude with the presentation d( 

the guest speaker. Attorney Wi!- appropriate gifts. hurlers for 16 hits to maul their 
lIam Morrison ot Iowa City will A banquet, with John O'Don- Newark Bear Iarmhands in an ex
act as toastmaster. Dr. Fred M. nell as toastmaster, will follow at hibition game, 13-4. 
'Bauer of Iowa City Is in charge 6 p. m. To top off the event, a Johnny Lindell emerged from 
or the banquet this year as he has program will be held in the Mus- his hitting slump with a ven
been for the preceding ten annual caline iieldhou.se at 7 p. m. geance. leading the Yankee attack 
banquets. Paul Brechler will deliver the with three safeties. Ed Lopat and 

BASEBALL RISUL,\,S principal address, with the ,pre- Karl Drcws shared the mound du-
A~iell~~I. CardInals 9. Philadelphia sentalion of the Tailleathers' ties for the Yankees. Lopet went 

Nt ... York Yankees 13. Newark Bears 4 award and the full-size. silver bas- the firsl ~even innings and yielded 
~:'~~.'lo~~~~o!$ ~.al~rn~eapOll' 2 ketball trophy by Wilfrid Smith of one run and two hils. Drews was 
Louisville Colonel. 5, Bo.l~n Brave. ~ the Chicago Tribune. slugged for three runs in the ninth. 

------------ ------------------~---~~----------------------

naval stations as an athletic of
ficer. 

Purdue w~s named cen,tr~l re-I ed fifth. 
glon winner In the women s mter- FiVe national records were 
collegiate telegraphic swimming broken by teams from the cen

Pat Boland was named yester
day as the new varsity football 
line coach at the Unive.rsity of 
Iowa, Paul Brechler, athletic di
rector. announced yesterday. 

Arter discharge he moved to the 
Chi c ago Rockets, professional 
football club, where he was line 
coach in 1946. During a shakeup 
in the Rockets he moved to acting 
head coach in midseason and stay
ed there until returnine to Iowa. 

meet yesterday by University of 
Iowa oWcials, regional directors 
this yral .. 

SUI SWimmers tied for sixth 
pIa e with North Central College, 
Naperville, Ill. 

Boland succeeds Jack Meagher, 
who resigned earlier this year. 
Meagher has not as yet announced 
his future plans. 

Boland succeeds Jack Meagher, 
position from freshman coach, 
where he has been since July 1 of 
last year. 

I Pollet Allows One Hit 
As Cards Down Athletics 

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. (JP)
Howard Pollet showed his best 
form of the spring yesterday when 
he held the Philadelphia Athletics 
scoreless for f ive innings and was 
touched for only one hit. The St
Louis Cardinals ' won the game. 
9 to 6. 

The Philadelphia starting pitch
er, Bill McCahan, was wild. He 
walked eight men before he was 
removed with the bases filled in 
the fourth inning. 

Del Wilber drove in three of 
the C~lrdinal runs and Whitey 
Kurowski two. Kurowski showed 
some signs of shaking off his bat
ting slump. leading the Redbird 
hitters with a double and a ,<; ingle 
in two turns. 

Colonels Edge Boston, 6-5 
BRADENTON. FLA. (.lP)-The 

Louisville Colonels of the Ameri
can Association today pushed 
across two runs in the tenth in
ning to top the Boston Braves, 6-5. 

The Boslon Red Sox farmhands 
dissolved a 4-4 tie in the tenth 
when Ken Chapman singled off 
Al Lyons to score two mates. I 

Th e Braves came back with one 
run in their half of the inning on 
Earl Torgeson 's triple and Danny 
Litwhiler's si ngle but relief pitch
er Schuster stopped the rally. 

Other place winners were Mi
chigan State, second; Indiana, 
third ; University of Colorado, 
fourth and Grinnell. ti!th. 

Iowa placed fourth in the 40-
yard back crawl and the BO-yard 
medley. Sally Henry. Cedar Ra
pids, swam the ol0-yard back 
stroke in :27.8. Mrs. Arlene Gra
ham. Omaha, swam the 60-yard 
individt.:al medley in :48.7 seconds. 

tral regio n. Purdue smashed the 
60-yard medley time of 35.7 made 
in 1941 In 34.8. They also broke 
the lOO-yard breast stroke re
cord of 1:21.8 in 1:14.4 and the 
100-yard back crawl by :01.3 se
cond. The individual 60-yard 
medley old record at :4 1,4 was 
broken by Grinnell in :41.2. Mi
chigan State wiped the old record 
of :44 .5 in the 75-yard medley re
layoff the slate with a time of 
:43.5. 

This is not the IIrst time Bo
land has served the University 
of Iowa In the capacity of var
sity line coach. He held the same 
position under the relg-n of Irr 
Tubbs during the 1937 and 1938 
seasons. 

Boland st.arted his collegiate 
career under the tutelage of 
Bernie Bierman at the Univer
sity of Minnesota.. He lettered 
two years white playing- for the 
Gopher school, :raduatlng In 
1932. 
After graduation he held down I r~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. '! 

Three filth places were award
ed to Iowa. Miss Henry's time 01 
I :08 in the 100-yard crawl gave 
Iowa fifth place. The 100-yard 
back stroke in 1:26.3 by Mrs. Gra
ham and the 100-yard breast 
IItroke in 1:35.3 made by Nina 
I..Ilrimore. Des Moines. also rank-

I I I 

The University of Iowa haa wir
ed scores "from colleges in the 
central district to Pennslyvania 
State coJl~ge, the national spons
or. where tlley will be computed 
wIth scores from the western and 
eastern districts. The top five na
tional winners in each event will 
be namE!d, and all the schools will 
be ranked according to their to
tal points. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
ENDS FRIDAY 

A ClAIdCE_ 
.1 ••• 

CUll( JAIIIAI, JI .• wJI"") 
UU¥f 1Il..-'. ' .... ' nail 

TIC"NICOI.OI· 

He remained on the Iowa ath
letic staff until March, 1942, when 
he resigned to accept a commis
sion in the navy. During his stay 
in. tQe navy he served at three 

ENDS 

• TODAY 

Grand Prlla wlnn.r 
1947 Bru ... I, World 
,dM Feltiya', 'til U I.e 
SII.nc. es' d'Oru 

the freshman coaching job at Min
nesota . He w nt to the University 
of Miami. Florida. from Minne
sota. He was the line coach there 
!prior to coming to Iowa. 

At present no one has been 
named to fill the vacancy of fresh
man coach. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Dick Powell ••• In ••• 

10 IHE ENDS Of IHE EARIH 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

1'l' ;;1 \lI 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

Oneofl"~ 
FlllmirSI 
'";0 11' rrl if'S 
'Jf the Yrn,.! 

4t CO-HIT . 

A WOIICIII' s 
Gllrde4 
Seer.tl 

DOttJ 

DOWLING 

• NOTE. 
"H E R H USB A ND'S AF
FAIRS" Shown at 1:30 4:20. 
7:10. & 9:45 p .rn. 
"CRIMSON KEY" Shown at 

! 3:05, 5:50. & 1:45 p.m. 

• SOON. 
"TREASURE OF 

S[£RRA MADRE" 

WASHINGTON (!P)' - Middle
weight Champion Rocky Graziano, 
the bad boy of boxing. returned ~o 
the ring last night to pound out a 
narrow-squeak, ten-round deci
sion over Sonny Horne. Rocky's 
title wasn't involved. 

The decision of the judges was 
unanimous, but many in the crowd 
of 6,000 thought Horne had won, 
and therefore booed mightily . 

Graziano, a back alley type 
fighter who usually depends on 
one punch to win, sta lked Horne 
throughout the fight. but he never 
connected. 

At the finish blood was stream
ing down Horne's face. And Grazi
ano's pretty while pants were cov
ered, with blood-Horne·s. 

Yet it wasn't a one-sided tight. 
It was ju~t that when Graz.iano 
did hit he hit hard. When Horne 
landed, Graziano didn't even act 
as if he noticed it. 

Washington 5, Millers 2 
ORLANDO. FLA. UP) - Micke;v 

Haefner and Tom Ferrick limited 
the Minneapolis Mil.lers to three 
hits here yesterday as Washineton 
notched its fourth straight exhibi
tion game victory. 6-2 .• 
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DANCING 
2 to 5 p.m. 

MUSIC; ,BY· ,-
BILL MEARDON 

s~ 
iljte'Ut4611 

AT ,TH~ 

UNION 

i All Free 
to All Sfuden1s 

, -
A t 

ENQLER'I' SPENCER TRACY LANA: TURNER 
lA$T 
DAYI ' 

Hurry-

1Cl,harY S'ott 

O. 

2 ! 
IN OUR PARADE OF 

FIRST R N 
"CLASS PRODUCTIONS"! 

Starts TO·DAY 
" 

MOVlf PlOT OF TH[ YEAR BRINGS 

JAMES MASON AS 

A DOCTOR WHO NOT ONlY , 

SOlVES A MURDER BUT 

COMMITS NEAT ON[ 

PL S - NE1' MARVELS 
• "Sport" 

--~ 

BON BON PARADE "Ill Color" 

A VorCE IS 80RN 
"Fealuretlc" 

ADMISS IONS 
Till S ATTRACTION 

AHlILTS to 5:30 - 350 
5:30 to ('lose - 50c 

/ 

leave 
eithe.' 

Memb 
in the i 

dinner : 
by dep< 
Stevens, 
Thursda: 

ttl 
.f I 

un 

"KO 
I 
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Tile third annual business cureer's conlcl'ence will begin tomorrow 

at 8:30 a.m. with two sillluituneou.> sesf ions in Old Capitol ~nd Univer
sity hall. 
S~onsol'ed by the Collegiate hambe l' of Commerce, ·the two-day 

alfalr wi ll cover the fi elds of l1lurke li ng, secretaria l sc ience, adver
tisln~ , transportation, personnel management , ace unting, banking 
ard finan ce, insurance, f reign --- - -
trade, and tratric management. 
T~irty spcakers wi ll discuss the 

responSibilities, opportuni t i!'s, !lnd 
p!ocedure for obtaining employ
;Je11l1. in their businesses. 

Classes in the college of com
merce will be dismissed both to
morrow and Thursday. Howevel', 
anyone mny attend confel'ence 

Fatult, Members 
Ait Meetifl Oft 

Nursery, Editc tloft 
sessions. i Seven staff members or the un-

Conferences and speakers on to- i\'el'sity's child welfare research 
morrow's program follow: station ottended the midwest re-

8:'30 a.ro. Robert O\ilofeara, gional meeUng f the N3tiona l As
O'Meara Clothing company, Cedar ~ocia Lion of Nur ·ery Educa1ion 
Rapids, will speak 011 "Sma ll Sca le held Friday and Saturday at Min
Retailing" in the house chamber Jleapolis. 
01 Old Capitol, and Thomas Vin- They were Dr. Ruth Updegraff, 
cent, traffic manager fO I' Rath professor of pre-school education; 
packing ompany of Waterloo, will Anne Nugent, instructor in pTe
talk: on "Trame Management" in school education; Jane H. Beals, 
30lA. University hall . Ted E. Fos- Mrs. Lucille R. Williams, Jan-e P . 
tel' will act as chah'ml,ln of It he Street, Ruth R. McNe illy and Vio
session. ; Ilet Ord, assistant pre-school tea-

9:30 a.m. C.C. Thompson, works chers. 
manager tor Century engineering One of the prominent speakers 
company 0.1 Cedar Rapids, will a t the annuaL meeting, according 
talk on "Production Managem nt" to Pror. Updegraff, was Dr. Ben
in the house chamber of Old Capi- lamin Spock, professor in pedia
tol. Ted E. Foster wil l act as trics and author of Ule book, Baby 
chairman. M.J . Wilkinson, super- and Child Care. 
intendent of agencies for Employ- I 01'. Spock will be a speaker at 
el'S Mutual Casualty company of the annual con1erence on child 
Des MOines, will discuss "Insur- welfare held in Iowa City in June, 
anee, Home Office" in 30 lA Uni- Prof. Updegraff said. 
verslty hall. Dick Zak will be I --
cha irman. -------------

10:30 ".m. B.D. Sellman, attorn
ey for Iowa Chain Store council 
at Cedar Rapids, will talk on 
"Cha in Store Merchandising" in' 
the house chambet' of Old Capitol. 
Frank E. Barrett will serve as 
chairman. L.E. Smith, personnel 
manager for Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company in Davenport, 
will speak on "Public Utili ties" in 
30lA University hall. Roy W. 
Stevens will be chairman. 

12:00 noon. A luncheon wilL be 
held in honor of the guest speakers 
and faculty members in Iowa 
Union. 

Personal ftof.es 
Mr. and Mrs· Waller Reese, 504 

E. Burlington street, are the par
ents of a seven-pound fpur-ounce 
da\lgh ter born Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son, weighing seven-pounds, 
!Oul'-ounces, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Coulter, 2106 Mus
ca tine avenl.le, Sunday at Mercy 
hospi tal. 

1:30 p.rn. Mary S. Williamson, MI'. and MJs. J. M.. Kadlec, 830 
personnel director for Younkers in E. Ronalds stree t, and MI'· and 
Des MOines. will talk on "Depart- Mr~. James S.~]ack, Lower Mus
ment Store Merchandising" in catm road vl.Slted at the home of 
30lA University hall. Jaclyn F itch Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Kadlec near 
will be chairman of the session. I Ely, Sunday afternoon· 
"Personal Selling" will be th ---
subject of R. Keller, sales munager Ottumwa men spending the 
for Hormel company of Chicago, weekend at home w~re Bob Kauf
in the house chamber or Old Capi- man, A2; Ghuck StIles, AI ; Stan 
tol. Chairman of the session will Louderbnch, AI, and BHl Toole, 
be Guy AIl'\es Jr. Rogel' W. Valen- A3. 

. Cherry· BlosSOllJ (orage-for CaiMfol 
1 '" ~ .. • 

or - . Nu 
Thanks Child Welfare 

Fw Food 

'A letter ot. aratitude from a kin
derprten In Alilltria was received 
by the university child welfare 
department la!!t week. 

Tile letter, deted March 5, was 
wl-Itten by Leonida Stimmetder, 
teacher of the kindel'garten . at 
Petersorunnstr08se 3, Salzbul'g
Stedt, AUl'tl-la. She acknOWledg
ed the receipt of the "CARE" JXlc
kages which were seht by the child 
welfere dePartment. 

The klnderglirlen teacher wrote 
"lhe weight of everyone in Aus
tria is way down ,below lhe nol'- < 

mal" She added that the chil 
dr-en in hel' k'lnderl!arten "are 
very glad to get the reM, good 
and nollrlshin, food from Amer
ica." 

A SAILOR and a. gid walk hand In hand across a. Ia.wn as the national capitol al WasblnlJton wea" 
i~ anJlua.i spriJlg cors:J.fe of cherry blossoms. 

In, a double ring \eretnony Sat
urday mornlnlJ. Eunice Mel'y Pari
zek, dat.I,htef 01 MI". and Mrs. 
William J . Pa~k, 917 E. Fair- r 

child street, bet'liine the bride or 
John B. O'Connor Jr., son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. John: B. O'Connor, Lone 
'l'r~ 

.. 
WIIII-£ ~LISTS fUrNw their 
~l;QW» over Ute "J,lew loo¥." lillY 
Mary ~nnls Pe'OpJes 01 Cleve
land adds coy rhutce t.o her nude 
]oo~her choice lor 8P~1J1&' lash-

Me.etings~ Speeches 

fown '0 \ 
CONG&IWATroNAL - Circle 

No.1 of the Congregational churcb 
will meet lor a dessert luncheon 
a t 1 :30 p.m. tomol'l'ow with Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, 205 Highland drive. 
Mrs. G· W. Buxton will assiSt. 

EAGLI';S-A regular business 
meeting will be held at 6 p.ll). to
night in the Eagle lodge. Lunch 
will b s I'ved loHowing the meet
ing. 

HOME EOONOMIC - The 
Graduate Home Economics club 
meeting today has been postponed 
until 8 ];I.m. Monday a t McNam
ara's stOle. i;lrew McNamara will 
speak 011 "New Ideas rol' Interior 
Decora tion." 

Campus 
Bartholow will lead devotionals. A 
book report will be given by Ruth 
Duvis. Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. 
Belen Gay ond Mrs. V. H. Gore 
will Ilssi t the hostess. 

ST. CATIlERINE'S GlJILD-A 
board meeting of St. Catherine's 
Guild auxi liary or the Trinity 
Episcopal church will be held at 
noon tomol'1'ow at the parish 
house· The entire auxiliary will 
meet for a 1 p.m. luncheon. A 
sound-color [ilm entitled "Happy 
Valley" will be shown. 1f1rs. 
FI'unk Russell is chuir'man of the 
meeting. • 

SIGMA XI-Sigma Xi will be 
hu~t to members of the college of 
d nlislry tomorrow night at 7 

INTERDENOl.\UNATIONAL o'dock in room ]0, Dental build-

'liance of the Uni tarian church at 
] p.m. tomorrow· The program 
will be a symposium on "The Lib
eral Woman of Today." 

:r E »ni:~~N ~~N -
The Women's Association of the 
First Presbyterian church Will 
meet at 2:30 tomorrow with Mrs. 
E. M· MacEwen, 315 Fairchild 
street. Mrs. M. E. Steele will Lead 
the devotions. The Pollock circle 
will partiCipate in the;! program OIl 
"Stewardshi!?". There will be II 
board meeting at 1:30 p.m. 

Quad Men To Hold 
, C.irt~Vs Caper~' DaR(' 

"Circus Capers," an informal 
dance [01' Quadrangle men and 
their guests, will be held Friday 
in th p Iowa Union from 9 to 12' 
p. m. 

During the intermission, enter

Thll :aev. Edwatd. Nauzil ortic
lated at tbe ceremony at Sl Wen
ceslaus church . Pauline Leeney, 
31,\ S. Linn street, vJas maid or 
honor and Edward O'Con.nor, VltJ 
ton, sel"Ved a$ best man. 

Mrs. O'Connor wa,s ~aduated 
trom, Cit.lt High school and 
Brown's commerce college and has 
been eml?loyed in the university 
purchasing detlaTt.mef1t. 

Mr. O'Connor is a g~aduad:e of 
City ' High school and attended 
tb.e Utliversi ty of Iowa_ He is now 
euga,ed in farming. 

ALter a 10-da,y' trip. east, they 
will 1;le ah .home on a la.rm near 
Lone ' Tree. 

loy Scout Execuh.ves 
To Hold Dinner PqrtX 

tainm~llt will l,Je furnished by The Executive board of the 10-
"The Four Quarts and II Fifth," a wa River valley council of Boy 
Quu'il'llngle quiJllet. Scouts will hold a' dinner meeting 

According to dance committee in the Jefferson hotel tonight. 
chairman Dan Dillinger the tra- Members of the advisory council 
dilion:!1 Quadrangle "Whiffen- are also asked to attend. 
poor" will be on display in the ' Executive Secretary G. R. 
Union lounge. Gragg: said the dinner will be at 

WesteyalS To Give 
'Aptit Showers' rty( 

Wesley foundation is sponsoring 
a semi-formal dinner dance Fri
day night in the l'iver room of 
Iowa Memorial Un ion. 

A three-course dinner will be 
served at 7 p.m. Dancing will 
begin apout 8:30 p.m. and will 
continue until '12 midnight. 

"April Showers" is the theme 
of the dance, decorations and 
intermission program. The p!'o
gram will consist of a skit, "It 
Happened Under an Umbrella." 

Tickets for the dinner dance 
are available at Whetstone's drug
slore and the Methodist student 
center, 120 N. Dubuque street. 

Floyd Freerksen will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the skit. 
It was written by a committee 
of Wesley Players, dramuli 's club 
of the Methodist student group. 

tine, of Halsey, Stuart and COIl1-
pany of Chicago, will speak on 
"Investment Banking" in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Robert 
Thacker will serve as chairman. 

The Social Action Speaker's com- ing. Prof. L. B. Higley will speak 
mit\ee or the Student Christian on "Mandibular Studies," and 
council will give a forum on civil Prof. Roy V. Smith will discuss 
rights ot the Interdenominational "Aptitude Tesing in Dentistry ." 
luncheon tcduy at L2:30 in the Prof. C. C· Wylie, plesldent, and 
Congl'egalillilal <:hurt'll. David H. ~1'Or. Virgil D· Cheyne wi ll pre-

Visiting at !,lome over the week-I Crowell, Charles Guggenheiln ilnd sldc. 
end were Bob Oakes, C4, Daven- Bob Brllshal'Cs will cOll1pl'ise the I 

Tickets al 50 cen ts a couple 6:30 p , m. in 1'0011\ 303. A busi
went (;n sale yest rday at th ness session w!1l follow th e din-
QuadraJlgle office. , nero . All board members are urg-

The committee in charge of 
arrangements for Ithe dinner dance 
are Mary Louise Anneberg. David 
Taylor, Marilyn lIurley. and 
Fteel'ksen. port, and Bob Primrose, A2, Nor- Jm·um. TERESAN STUDY CLUB-Mrs. 

I L, C. Greer, 428 S. Governol' 
street, will be hos tess to the Tere
san Study club tunight at 7:30. Dr. 

------- ~ to attend. 
To Judge Wrifing Contest - ..... .::-:..:::;.=-=-=-~=.::::====-===================:.-way. 

2:30 p.m. "~larket Research and 
Analysis" will be the subject of A "get-together" dinnel' fOI' 
Professor Willh ite, head o[ the \Ath letic Board members and their 
~ono!llics departmenlt or Knox wives was held at 6 o'clock last 
college, Galesburg. nl., in 30lA night at the Hotel Jefferson. Fol
University hall. Frank E. Barrett \ lowing the dinner, the group at
will act as chairman of (he ses- tended the tennis match at the 
slon. C.M. Gusta fson, district m~l- Iowa fieldhouse. Pres. and Mrs. 
agel' of public rela tions fol' the Virgil M. Hancher were guests at 
Railway Express Agency in Chi- the dinn r. 
cago, will talk on "Rail and Motor 
Transportation" in 301A Univer
sity hall. Ronald Stamp will be 
chairman. 

3:30 p.m. An open bouse will 
lie .held in Iowa Union fOr the 
speakers, faculty membE'l's and 
sLuden ls. 

Out-or-town guests at the mar
riage of Euni Mary Parizek to 
J ohn B. O'C nor J r. Saturday 
were Ml's· George W. Swab, Mrs. 
Charles D. Kacer and daugh ter. 
Debbie, all of Cedar Rapids; MI'. 
und Mrs· Marion Carpenter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. O'Connor Sr. 

Thornton To Speak at and Mrs. Millie Shepherd, all of 

Mountaineers Outing Lone Tree. . 
Mrs. Melvll1 Boswell and 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the hiS- I da ughter, Laurita Kay, L:lllloni; 
tory department will be a guest Ml·S. Dan O'Connor, Sheboygan 
speaker at the Iowa Mountaineers I Fal\~, Wis.; 'l'helmo O'Connor, 
Amana outing and dinner at 6:30 Vinton, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
p. m. Sunday in the Amana romJ Mill r, Tipton. 
munity building. --------

The speech, on the history or F L F A 
the Amana movement, and dinner our eave or rmy 
will conclude an afternoon of Four men le tt Iowa City yes ter-
Sightseeing and h iking fOI' the day morning to enlist in the army. 
mountaineers. The group will They are James Bishop, 336 S. 
leave their club house at 2 p. m. Governor street, George Yansky, 
either hiking or by truck. 410 Kirwood avenue, Roy Linnell, 
. Members who wish to take port 317 First street, and Ralph R. 
10 the afternoon's activities and Stahle, Solon. . . 
dinner ~hould make reservations ~ecent restnctions on airforce 
by depOSiting $1.50 with Trudy I enlt~tme1\ts have been e~s~d, ac
Stevens, 16 Lincoln avenue by cordmg to the local recrUiting of
Thursday. 'fice. Single men may enlist with -

out quota reStri ctions and married 

'J'BOUSANIN 
of Hom •• and 'u,~n." Pioul 

veterans may ~oin if they can 
qualify ' 101' the first (hree pay 
grades. 

• ; 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 
'rile Junior Farm bureau will meet 
tOlUOiTOW night at 8 o'clock at the 
Community building. Parkes I [ow
~rd, fieldrnan for the Allis-Chulm
ers company. wil l b guest speak
er· George Bilrer is ('hairmnll of 
the meeting. 

KIWANIS - A colo I' film, 
"Wings Over uba" wil l be shown 
by J ohn Hedges ot the Kiwanis 
luncheon at noon today in the rose 
1'00111 of Hotel Jeffel·son· 

MINERVA CLUIl - The Min
erVll club will meet tomorrow ul 
2:30 p.m· at the Sigm:t Alpha Ep
silon frat rnily hOllse. All moth
ers and wives 0[' SAE memb/,I's 
al'e invited. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The New
man club will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the CathOlic Student centE'l·. 
The Rev. J . R. Beiser will ~peak. 

R\JRAL WOMIi:N'S COI\IMIT. 
TEE-Pror. Lulu E. Smith of~ the 
university home economics de-I 
partment will speak at the John
son coun ty Rural Women's day 
meetiflg 'l'hul'sday at 2 p.m. in the 
Community building lower lounge. 
She will discuss household China . 
The program will be sponsored by 
the Rural Women's comll1i tle~ of 
the Johnson County Furm bureou· 

SARA HART GUILD-Mrs. R. 
J .Muurer, 1806 Kirkwood avenue, 
will be hostess to the Sara Hart 
guild of the First Christian chul'ch . 
tonight at 6:30. Mrs. Gladys 

Mary Hasley will give a travelogue 
on Mex ieo. Ml's. A. H. Harmei I' 
will h:Ave charge of the lesson· 

TIJET SIGMA Pill-Actives 
[lnd pledges of Theta Sigma Phi 
wiil meet at 8 o'clock tonigh t in 
room WI 03 Enst hall. 

UNI'fARIAN CH RCR - Mrs. 
Vern Bales, 430 S. Dodge stl'eel, 
will be hosl ss to the W.omen's AI-

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, direc- I 
tor o[ th~ school of journalism, 
y 'stercioy was nomed one of the 
judges [01' the annual writing con- . 
test Spollsol'eu by tbe Iowa Press 
Womell , Inc. 

Contest winners will be an
nounced Sa tUlday (It the organi· 
zatiol1'~ gc.ucrul spri ng Illeeting ill 
Des Moines. 

OthN' judges are ed itors Peter 
V. McCoy o£ the Newton Dally 
News llnd F. D. Simpson of tbe 
Atluntie News-Telegl'aph. 

Saturday is Plqy Day. 
Spring Fiin Clnd the. 

The Fieldhouse -- 7 Jli~ 12 p.m. 
• A!,ril 10th. ... 

- Program-
'7:S00-Cre~p.ers' Sweepstakes and Baby Bea~y Conan, 

, 8:00J-lIalieher's HaWks vs. The Dea,', Te~ 
8:300-HaIlUme: Presentation of awards to ' SelJlor 

and/ Woman ollhe ye"~ 
Man 

YQU lOW It In 

, . 

Alt WAITl1lG TO Wt\.C:OMt YO\l .1 the s-,~p f.onc"llid 

.... O.ILE PAINT S'fORS" 
REPRESENTATIVE 

ATTENTIOI 
PLUS a Surpriae Even'! 

9!OD-Dahclna ' lUI U:OO 

AND ... 

In Your Community 

IIHd ",." willi ttll, l 
FULL OR PART TlME-G_ NY 

" 

~ il7 Htt,', 'h. chonce 'Of yo~ 
. • t _ ( •• 01', •• I"PP'.m.n' 

~, ,, ~,. your ",.og., gov"". 
m.nt pay by pl.alan'. 
profl,obl. work - 'ua If 

pa" tim • . No •• pI,I.n,. 
0, ,0p".1 .... ui,.... W. 
.,ab, you. fu,nb., I •• d, 
on" ,ylty .. ,in. ""It ,. 
0'''1 t •• Saure your IUC'" I 

CI ... Your •• "Itor., mar 
dill ... o~.ft . W,II ••••. 

LIBERAl. ARTS and . 
COt4t1E E 

You ma~ pi k Up 

senior p' tures now 

qt Room 101 PhYllcl 

l)uiWing. 

UNlV~RSIlV HOTO ~ERYICE • 

30 COl.OSSA L CO 'CES~/Ol,rs ill Opelolion 

at the 

FIOIII 7 ' Iill 1'2, Including 
PII PPI'I SlJow 
Deillsio lls of Illusions 
SI)OII.~t' rJ /lr/il~g 
C/'rllldmfl's Pantry 
lfyplloli. 11l , wilh Evil-EW' /J'lee,::l/! 
/l oop Tf'nse, nlld a Srore of Olh ers 

Tall or Smatl, 

There's Fun For All 

Campus Carnival 
Saturday, 

• 
I • 

.. --ftIIit-mSttlMf fC).,-g;"" onywhere under the M. 
TwO.l"" wit dre., In creamy line" 

d'Q'11rGM1nt f~lIOtinQ. SI,.. 9 to 15. S2'.9S 

M OS N 
fa id' 

Candidates I16Jr ofCicers of the 
Iowa City Moose lodge 1996 hove 
b en submitted by th nominating 
committee Cor the anllunl lectl'ons 
April 14. 

NomiJle~s ,includel 
Govemor: Forest M. B;.Jrker is 

unopposed' [01' the lodge's hlehe~t 
office. Wayne S. Plltrnan, whb has 
h ld the office tor the past nine 
years, d clined the nominilitlon. 

Junior govel'nor: WllliarJ W. 
Watters and' Andrew Kell y. 

Treasurel': Milo Novy was re
nominated without OI1)Jbsition. 

'l'I'us~ee: LAl1rN1Cl' Adrian and 
Frank Machove,·. 

Board of Directors: Leo E. KOhl, 
George O'UlllTO, Stnnley Bernn k, 
incumbent members, and Charles 
W. Schmitt. 

. Prelate: EveretL Jenkins and 
Robert Gra r. 

Mell}bel'~ may cast balloLs b (
ween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. at lhe 
directors' rOom on the second .floor 

.of the Moose lodge. Ea"h member 
must have a paid-up receip,t in 
the lodge in 9rder to be t>ligible 
to vote. 

.-
\ 

Price Increase Brings I 
Sympathetic Response .------ -- -. 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA (11')
Haircuts jump from $1.50 to $2 
here tomorrow. 

Civil Aeronautics Admlnistr:J
tion oUicials is~ued tllis ecunomi .• 
tonsorial directive to employee. 
y sterclay: 

"Employees are expected to 
maintain a neat and sanitary ap
pearance. 

No question will be l'ai~e-d over 
the extension of nurmul periods 
between haircuts to five 01' six 
weeks- or longer provided there 
is no interference in an employ
ee's general efficiency," 

The word "plumber" come;; 
from the LUtill "plumbum" meul1-
il1.g lead. 

Irish luck is fine in 
spontaneous entertain
ment, but a wise hostes!! 
doesn't depend on luck 
when she plans het 
menu. She lines up all 
details and prepares as 
much ahead of time as 
possible - whether for 
the "bridge club" or a 
formal dinner party. A 
dessert like Emerald Isle 
Ice Cream is one of those 
that may be prepared in 
advance and stored un
til time to serve. It is 
easy to make and its two 
flavors compliment each 
other like a pair of Irish 
wits. 

• • • 
EMERALD ISLI! 

ICE CREAM 

Vanilla Mold Bord., 
Y.J cup 8U,ar 
I~ cups beavy cream 
~ telll1Poan salt 
~ cup m.l1~ 
1 teasPoon vanilla 

1. Combine sugar. salt, milk 
and vanilla ' and fold 
carefully into ere a m 
whipped stiff. 

!. Reserve 1 cup without 
freezing for topping later. 

a. Line bottom and sides of 
dessert tray with re
mainder of cream mlx

I tllre whIch Is stitt enough 
to bold its form. 

" Chill in freezln, unit of 
refrigerator. 

LIm ...... Ht· OIntet. 
1 e~ I 
~ cup BU,ar T\ 
~ cup corn 5Y1'1l1' 
~ cup lime juice 
1 ~1e.PGoD 1.1I10D j1det 
Grated rInd of 1 lime 
1 cup lIrht cream 
Green' vereisbl. coJorm, 

1. Beat egg until thick and 
gradually beat in. sugar, 
corn syrup, :fruit ju_ 
and rind, and cream. 

2. Tint a delicate gree1l 
wJth vegetable color1n,. 

3. Chill this mJxtura in 
another freezl.n, tray 
until ' parUy firm. 

C, Fill center of vanilla 
mold with partly lrOlm 
11me. 

IOWI"ILLIIOIS GIS 
All ELEOTRII' 0 .. 
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List Student Activity Fee Allocation Seven Univ~rsify Gra~uafes To Speak -
At Women In Journahsm Day Saturday 

Students, Six SUI Departments Benefit 
From Over S200,000 Collected in Fund Distribute Wallate Literature 

By ABE POLAYKOFF 
University o!tlclals recently disclosed the allocation of the $10 per 

scme ter stud!'nt activity iee, totaling more than $200,000 this year, 
lind De usc made 01 this fund by the six departments included in 
the plan. 

Figures indicate that each student has aecess to more than $40 per 
year in services and activIties and a yearly maximum of $295 in 
medical aid through the student hospitalization fund. 

The $10 activity fee is included in the payment ot the general 
student fee for each coUege. General student fees for the nine colleges 
vary !rom $65 for liberal arts to $115 for medicine. However, $10 is 
taken from each student fee pay
ment and placed into the activity 
fcc fund. 

E tabl bed In J941 
Established for the first time in 

the fall ot 194.1, the comprehen~ive 
student fee plan was proposed by 
the university administration and 
student groups and was approved 
by the state board or education. 
Actlvitie~ and services available 

t sludents lhrO\lgh rlhe actiVity 
iee lund include: 

1. Admi~~ion to all university 
athletic events, concert.. and plays. 

2. The delivery, on a residence 
unit basis, of The Daily Iowan 
and Frivol. 

3. Seniors receive a copy of 
Hawkeye, the SUI yearbook. 

4. Access to the facilities of the 
Iowa. Union. 

5. Benefits of the student hospi
iI.alization plan. 

Before 1941, stUdents paid full 
rates for the various events now 
included In the activity fund. 

ing $4 per student each semester 
is allotted the largest single shar~ 
of the activity fund. 

Through the payment of $8 per 
year, the studelllt. may attend more 
lhan 40 athletic contests this year. 
That would ordinarily cost him 
$18, the price 01 an "I" book, or 
season ticket. 

Athletic events this year include 
four football games, IS basket
ball games, 12 baseball games, six 
track meets, two swimming meets 
and three wresUing matches. 

According to Frank Havlicek, 
athletic department business man
ager, 8,500 students. or about 90 
percent of the stUdent body, are 
seated at basketball games. 

"There have been no studen.ts 
turned away from basketball 
games this year," Havlicek slated. 

VAlIAC[ 
'~P[A([ 

PlAN' 

Al the time the $10 activity fee 
was incorporated into the student 
fee and another $5 te!' was added, 
raiSing tlhc! student fcc for the 
Iibcral arts college trom $50 to 
$65. This $5 fee replaced such 
spedal assessments as laboratory 
fces, graduation fce and matricu

Iowa is the only school tn the 
Big Nine allowing the whole stu
dent body to attend every bas
ketball game, he said. 

There were approximately 4,500 
reserved seats sold for .the basket
ball games this year, and no gen
eral admission Itickets were sold, 
Hnvlicek explained. 

Student Publications receives 
$1.77'" of the $10 fee. 

STUDENTS FOR WAI,-LACE yesterday distributed 1 000 copies of 
"the Wallace plan" as a. preliminary to tbelr meeting tomorrow 
night to discuss "Foreign Policy!' Treasurer of Students tor Wal
lace, AI Levine (left ) handed out ooples in front of Old Capitol . 
Other distribution pOints were between Macllrlde hall and Univer
sity baD and a.t [OWl. Union. 

lation fee. 
"The tendency is for Gchools to 

include fees in n comprehensive 
plan or budget such as Iowa now 
has," Controller Elwin T. JoUille 
ot the business office said. 

Jolllffe Usb Budget 
According to Jollif[p, the alloca

tion o~ the $10 per semester activ
ity fcc Is mode according to the 
following hud~<'t: 

Tile athletic department receives 
$4. 

Student Publications, Inc., re
ceives $1.771,~. This amount is 
broken down as follows: The Daily 
Iowan, $.00, Hawkey!', $.50, Frivol, 
$.25 and enln'aving charge for 
senior picture in Hawkeye $.12*. 

The Iowa Memonal Union re
ceives $150. 

The student hospitalization fund 
receives $1.50. 

Tile Theatre receives $.50 per 
ticket lor el1ch student abtending 
a play. 

The concert course receives 
$1.00 per ticket for each student 
attending a onc!'rt. 

Any balance remaining is added 
to the regular student fee fund 
otter the above allocations are 
made and admini~trative expenses, 
!;uch as is,uing ID cards and print
ing booklets, are subtracted. 

This laUer provision is In 
accordance with the rules set by 
the finance commitlee of the state 
board of education. 

Advantages of Plan 
The comprehensive student !ee 

plan has advantages for both the 
students and the university de
partments involved. 

It pel'mits students to participate 
in the activities and services in
cluded in the plan at a greaUy re
duced co t. Before 1941, many 
students wero financially unable 
to attend all the events lncluded in 
the plan. 

Providing a known, basic yearly 
income, the plan aids the univer
sity departments in. planning their 
yearly budgets. In some cases, 
such a~ the lIillletic department, 
rthis basic wrome'is only a small 
part of the yearly income. How
ever, due to increased volume, 
fhls amount may be as great as 
income received from students 
before 1941. 

Tho plan enrourages more gen
eral student participation in uni
versity events. Several o!ficials 
commnted tbat this may be 
instrumental in increasing "mud
ent spirit," and develops a closer 
relationship between students and 
the university departments. 

Athl tics Gets l\los~ 
The athletic department, receiv-

'Wt'YiANT 
MRYONEIN 

IOWA CITY 
'.ro COMI10 

"0'''' SHERMAN 
CHI c'ae 0 

(Dally Iowan Photo by FrederIck T. C. Yu) 

The Daily Iowan Is allocated 
$.90 of this total, and would or- today, as compared to the period 
dinarlly cost the student $5.55 for before the hospitalization plan was 
a nine-month school year. instigated in 1941. 

DeUvery 'Of Paper He said that many students are 
The Dally Iowan Is delivered on making use 01 medical attention 

a housing unit basis, with one pa- they previously could not afford.. 
per for every room in the dorml- However, he said that "all ,the 
tories. students whom we would' like to 

Fraternity and sorority houses have under hospital care are not 
each receives 10 copies dally, tlhat in the hospital due to a lack of 
number having been suggested by space." 
Interfraternity and Panhellenic Hospital admittance depends up
councils when the activity fee 8YS- on the seriousness 01 individual 
tem was inaugurated.. cases and is under the jurisdiction 

Distribution of The Dally Iowan of hospital authorities. 
to university students is based on The university concert courses 
a contract between the university receives $1 for each student at
and Student Publications, Inc. The tending each of It:be seven concerts 
contract makes the "actuarial as- this year. Tickets to the three 
sumption" that one paper serves Minneapolis symphony orchestra 
two persons, on an average, concerts were sold for $1.80, and 
throughout the university. tickets to the four other musical 

Frivol receives $.25 from the presentations in the course were 
student activity fee. Delivered on $1.20 each. Student~ attending all 
the same basis as The Daily 10- seven evenlts would have had to 
wan, Frivol is published every pay $10.20; 20 percent of which is 
month. Subscriptions ito Frivol is entertainment tax. 
$1 for the year; a yearly saving No Government Tax 
of $.50 for each student. There is no government tax on 

Hawkeye is alloted $.50 and students admitted to performances 
provides a copy for each senior. under ,the university activity fund 
The list of. eligible seniors is fur- plan. Thus, the concert course ad
nished by the registrar's office. A mission to students for the three 
fee of $.12'" pays the engraving Mitropoulos concerts netted the 
charges for each senior's picture. concert course 44 cents less per 
The price of Hawkeye to other concert than they receiveli for 
than seniors is $4. general admission. 

$1.50 to Iowa Unlolll The eoncert course received the 
The Iowa Memorial Fund re- same amount for students attend-

ceives $1.50 of the activity fe!!. ing each of the other four musi-
According to Frank R. Burge, cal everuts as they would have re

assist8lllt director of the Union, ceived from general admission. 
this allocation goes into the Me- "If It were not for student sup
morial Union building fund, for port, the general admission would 
use in the planned expa.nsion of have been at least $1 higher for 
the Union. the concerts this year," Dr. Earl 

"Those that were here b efore us E. Harper, director of the school 
contributed to this Union for stu- 01 f ine arts, said. 
dent use. It is only proper tHat Harper recalled that before 1941, 
we continue expandihg and Im- the concert course was attended, 
proving the Union for future stu- for /the most part, by townspeople. 
dents," he said. Nov.;. he said, the concerts over-

The general operating expense whelmingly are patronized by 
of the Union Is not paid out of students. 
this fund, he said. It is provided Harper explained that the gen
tor by' the regular university bud- eral admission price Is for facul
get. ty members and that townspeople 

The student hospitalization fund are sold tickets only after all stu
receives $1.50 of the $10 activity dents and faculty members have 
fee. had a cbance to procure tickets. 

Thus, for $S each acaden1ic year Theater Gets Share 
students in need of medical lISt- The theatre receives 50 cents 
tentlon are entitled to a maximum for each student attending eacll 
of SO days of hospital ward care play. 
and special services not to exced A season ticket to the seven unl-
$25. This totals $295. versity plays scheduled !for this 

Medical Aid IncreuecJ year would cost rthe student $5 of 
According to Dr. C. r. Miller, which 84 cents is tax. Receiving 

director of student bealth, more $3.50 from the activity fund for a 
students in need of medical at- student attending all seven plays 
tlention are receiving treatment the theatre gives the student a re- ' 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Supply 

Lil'Qiteci 

, Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 1~ 
lMMfDIATE DELIVERY 

ItOYALR 

UNDaWOOD8 

ILDIINGTON8 

8111'1'J1-

CORONAS 

NOUELESS 

MERVEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
211l-i 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phon. 4546 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

duction of 66 cents for !the seven 
plays, or about 9',!, cents per play. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic arts department, said 
student attendance at university 
plays has greatly increased since 
the activLty fee was started in 
1941. 

Highlanders 
To Be in Muscatine 

Parade For Wier 
The Scottish Highlanders will 

go to Muscatine tomorrow to par
ticipale in the Murray Wier day 
celebration. They will leave by 
bus at 2:3Q p . m. and return after 
a 6 o'clock dinner. 

The group, under the direcUon 
of William L. Adamson, will pa
rade through the business district 
at 4 o'clock, then march to Jef
ferson field. There they will per
form dances and novelty numbers. 

Those making the trip are Mar
garet M. Barnes, Jean Brecken
ridge, Marjorie Campbell, Donnie 
Carison, Doris Colbornson, Mar
thabelle Cooley, Dona Dobson, 
Martha Fry, Mary Gillen. 

Bobbie Ginter, Margaret Good
now, Norma Haegg, CarolYn Har
rison Barbara Henderson, Diane 
Horrabine, Joanna Hurst, Betty 
Kirby. Katharine Klotzbach, Sher
ry Kremer, Margery McDollald, 
Nedra McNabney, Beverly Mc
Namee, LaVonne Mersch, Nadine 
Nieman. 

Jane N. Pauls, Jeanne Peterson, 
Marian Rees, Mary Reimers, Jean 
Sahs, Edith Slavata, Marilyn 
Smith, Glenna Taylor, Frances 
Valentine, Jane Walker and Bon
nie Wnnamaker. 

Substitutes are Diane Horrabin, 
Alice Lotridge and Margaret Mc
Caslin. 

To Hold Public Hearing 
A public hearing on proposed 

Mar-Flex 01' terrazzo flooring in 
32' rooms and three porches of 
Oakdale sanatorium will Ibe held 
in the superintendent's office at 
1::30 p. m. tomorrow. 

The hearing wJll allow any in
terested person to fUe objections 
to the proposed plans, specifica
t ions or cost of the improvement. 

C L·E A.N I N: G1 

LS E R V ICE 
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ORVIS [LERnERS 

Seven women employed in the 
field of journalism will speak at 
the Women in Journalism Day 
conference Saturday. All are for
mer students of the SUI sebool of 
journalism and six are graduale:t 
of SUI. 

Climaxing a series of speeches 
on various fields of journalism, a 
12:30 luncheon will be held in the 
River room, Iowa Union. Gladys 
Skelley, homemaking editor of 
The Prairie Farmer, Chicago, will 
speak at the luncheon. 

['he following program will be 
held in the house chamber of Old 
Capi~l. 

8:30-9 a. m.-uDally Papers," 
Winifred Shields, woman's editor 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette. Ce
dar Rapias. A 1946 gradUate, 
Miss Shields was Code for Coeds 
editor and was named outstanding 
woman in journalism last year. 

9-9:30 a. m.-"Weekly Papers" 
Mrs. Leslie Moeller, formerly 'a~
socia ted with The Bremer County 
Independent, Waverly . She is a 
graduate of the SUI schooi of jour
nalism. 

9:40-10:10 a. m.- "House Or
gans," Mary Osborne, editor of 
The Quaker, Quaker Oats com
pany, Chicago. Miss Osborne, a 
1945 graduate, was editor of 
Hawkeye her senior year. She IS 
secretary of the Industrial Edi
tor's association of Chicago. 

10:10-111:40 a. m.-"Public Rela
tions," Catherine Covert, director 
of the Cae college news service, 
Cedar Rapids. Miss Covert, a 
1945 graduate, was named out
standing woman journalist in the 
senior class. She formerly work
ed on the city desk of The Des 
Moines Register. 

be secured [rom either Miss Jones 
or Miss Danielson tomorrow and 
Thursday between 2:30 and 5 p. m. 
in the hail outside the JOUrnalism 
oUice, East hall. 

To Hold . Final Rites 
For Albert Pillars 

Funeral services for Albert IS. 
Pi?ars, 74, 516 E. College street, 
will be held tomorrow al 2 p. m. at 
the Methodist church with Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington officiating. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Pillars died al 4:30 a. m. 
Monday al Mercy hospital follow
ing a short illness. 

Born July 12, 1873, al Patricks
berg, Ind., h ll. was the son of 
Daniel and Dorothy Coffin Pil
lars. 

He was graduated from Valpral
so Teachers college in Indiana and 
taught school in Batavia, Iowa, 
for ten years. He married Eta 
Caviness, Batavia, Sept. 2, 1896. 

In 1911, they moved to Ottum
wa and came to Iowa City in 1915. 

He was a member of the Metho
dist church Iowa City, a Eureka 
lodge, No. 44, IOOF, past noble 
grand, and a member of Iowa City 
lodge No.4 of the A. F. and A. M. 
In 1914, he received a 50-year 
membership jewel from the Odd 
Fellows lodge and, in 1945 he re
ceived a 50-year membership 
jewel from the Masonic lodge. 

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Geneva B. Pillars, 
Washington, D. C. and Mrs. Harold 
N. Wait, Oak Park, m.; th ree 
sons, Adrian D., Cedar Rapids, 
Herbert 0 " San Francisco, and 
Dr. Floyd W., Des Moines. 

10:40-11:20 a. m.-"Journalism Other survivors include one 
Education," Eunice Blackburn, brother, Frank, Depauw, Ind.; one 
journalism instructor, Clinton high sister, Mrs. Anna Fleming, Berke
school, Clinton. A graduate of ley, Calif., and four grandchildren. 
Iowa state Teachers college, Miss The body is at Beckman's. 
Blackburn received her M. A. de-I 
gree from the SUI school of jour- . Fireman In ·Iures Back 
nalism. 

11:20-11:50 a. m.-"Radio," Ed- Fighting Tire Blaze 
na Herbst, promotion and publi
city director of KCRG and KCRK, 
Cedar Rapids. A 1946 graduate, 
she worked at WSU1 during her 
university years. Miss Herbst 
was formerly with the h eadquar
ters of the Tall Corn network in 
Des Moines. 

Miss Skelley, a 1939 graduate, 
worked on various Iowa dailY 
newspapers and for the Iowa 
Farm 'Bureau after graduation. 
She has held her present position 
since November, 1946. Miss Skel
ley has a weekly radio program 
over WLS and heads the Prairie 
Farmer-WLS Research staff of 
more than 215 farm women in Il
linois, Indiana, Wisconsin and 
Michigan. 

The conference, sponsored by 
Rho chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary fraternity for women In 
journalism, is designed to give Un
iversity women hinls on helpful 
courses to. take at the vniversity 
and suggestions on securing jobs 
in their chosen field of journa
lism. 

All women journalism stUden ts 
and other women interested in 
journalism are invited to attend. 

Luncheon reservations may be 
made by calling Jerry J ones. 
X3315, or Ruth Danielson, -U71, by 

tomorrow. Tickets costing $1 may 

• 

Fireman Walter Garwood Injur
ed his back while fighting Satur
day's tire blaze at Mlller Truck 
Sales and service, 1026 S. River
side drive, Fire Chief J. J. Clark 
reported yesterday. 

EXJtent of the injury Is undeter
mined. Clark said, but Garwood 
may have to be hospitalized. 

Garwood was disposing of gar
bage at the dump when fire broke 
out and, although off duty, joined 
in the baULe. He was injured while 
pulling a hose but continued fight
ing until the blaze was extinguish
ed. 

• Be a "double·threat" 
in business. Add Gibbs ,eere
taria! training 10 your college 
education and go to .the top. 
Write College Course Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEIN YORK 17. • •. 230 Pa ,. A,c 
BOSTON 16 ..•. 90 Marlborough St 
CHICAGO 11 . . 51 East SupNlor St 
PROVIOENCE 6 .•• ' 155 An • • " St 

SERVING' COCA-COLA 
SERVES HOSPITALITY 

• 

". 

• 

I 

AJI/or it lithtr .... .1 • • • 101" 
Ir'u.·m.r~s me_" tM • ." .. IAi",. 

10TTtfD UND!I A\JlHOlfTY 0' TH e COCA. COLA ~OMPANY • ., 

eoea-Cola BoUUD&' Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
C 19 ••• Th. Coca.CoI. C __ y 

- Th'ese Refugees Bark, Meow' 4i~ ( . 

NEWEST CONTINGENT 'Of r fugees from Germany arrivinc by 
air at LaGuardia field, New York, consists of 55 cat5 and doCI, all 
the pets of U.S. soldiers on occupation du ty. 

Grinnell Man Arrested 
On Bad Check Charge 

Elmer Hudnut, Grimlell, was 
arrested by Iowa Ci1y police Sa t
urday afternoon on charges of 
paSSing a bad check to a local cab 
company. The amount of the 
check was $10. 

He was confined to the county 
jail because he failed to pay the 
fine imposed by Police Judge 
Emil G. Trott. • 

A state bulletin revealed that 
Hudnut was wanted ill Sigourney, 
Monticello, and Cedar Rapids Ior 
passing bad checks. 

Hudnut will be released tomor
row to the sheriff at Monlicello to 
face charges there. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School 0' lu.'n.,,- 'r.'.rr.tI tI, 

Coli ... Me n .ntl Women . 
4 MONTH 

INTEN.IYI COUR'. 
SECRETARIAL TRAININO fOR COllECII 

STUDENTS AND ORADUATES 
" thoroul'b, h U.eQ,tjvC! COW'H -.stattiq 

Juoe. October. FebNlry. Bu!. 
Jedo A OD request . 

SPECIAL COUNSELOR for G.1. TlAIN'''' . 
R ... ular Day ond I!.ea/o. School. 

Throughout th: Year. Caw.,. f 

P~8~f:~~t~~~Pa~f~~tpc;,~.·b.~~.D· 

TH E GR EGG C6LLlGI 
a7.~ W.IMI ... A .... c: ...... a , 1Ittwet. 
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You'U like these 
Sport (oals 

& 
SI cks 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Varsity Town 
McGregor 
Esquire 
Botany 

Sport Coats 

$22.50 to $39.50 

Fine Slacks . 
J 

$8.95 to $22.50 

Come In and s&& our tremendo\ll 88lectloa of MW 
aport coats and alacks. Smart new patteru and pfaIa 
Ihadealn the fIn • • t quality fabrics obtainable. You IDCIrftl 
at the valu ... 
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To Vole ,For 
D~t P. Measure 

,C Group Favors 
Admittance to U. S. 
Of 200rOOO Persons 

Judge Harold D. Evans, chair
man of the Iowa City committee 
on displaced persons, last night 
contacted Iowa Senators George 
Wilson and Bourke B. Hicken
looper to recommend passage of 
the Wiley (Rivercomb) bill. 

Evans, spe'lking, for lhe com
mittee, also recommended passage 
of fi ve amendments proposed by 
Sen. J.'Howard McGrath (R.-R.T.). 

The Wiley bill calls for admis
sion of not more than 50,000 DP's 
into the U. S. in each of the fiscal 
years ending June 30, 1049, and 
June 30, 1950. The senate has 
scheduled debate and vote on the 
bill this week. 

Debate may begin this morning, 
according to a telegram received 
by Miss Jane Condon, ~ecretary of 
the local committee . . The telegram 
was from Earl G. Harrison, New 
York. chairman of the national 
committee. 

* * * 
1929 was THE boom year, b ut 

look at the food prices in Iowa 
City then. 

Ham, whole or balf. 28 cents a 
pound. 

Bacon. 29 cents a pound. 
Beef steak, 35 cents a pound. 
(Now a picnic ham costs 49 cents 

a pound; Ibacon, 69 cents a pound, 
beef steak, 67 cents a pound.) 

It was March, 1929, that the 
"Great Engineer," Herbert Hoover, 
look the oath of office as presi 
dent and the Daily Iowan head
lined the apPOintment of SUI 
alumnul3 Arthur Hyde as secretary 
of agriculture. Hyde was gradu
ated from the college ot law In 
1900. 

Other prices advertised In <the 
1929 Iowan were also lower than 
today's. "Pure" ground .beet, pork 
sausage and beef roast all were 
25 cents a pound, Pork chollS were 
22 cents, and liver ~st 10 cents. 

-- And a Pontiac Six Cost $745 
By BOB CARROLL 

tea room cost 75 cents while a 
braised meat ball or roast pork 
meal was 50 cents. ~he Fisher and 
Steman cafe advertised a ~tewed 
chicken and noodles dinner at 
60 cents, veal roast, 55 cents, and 
scrambled ham and eggs, 50 cents. 
Mashed $>Otatoes, candied sweet 
potatoes, head lettuce, red cherries, 
hot rolls and coffee completed the 
dinner. 

One restaurant offered a special 
plate lunch of swisssteak or roast 
pork tor 35 cents. 

The stock market was active 
during this period. American Tele
phone & Telegraph hugged 215, 
General ElectriC, 240; Radio Cor
poration, 549, and the U.S. Steel, 
188. 

. AUed Stadium Bonds 
The Johnson County Savings 

bank advertllsed new tootball sta
dium bonds, "to yield 5 percent," 
in denominations of $1100, $500 and 
$1,000. 

* * * 
installed "the latest in sound e
quipment, tile De Forest "Phono
film ." The feature was "In Old 
Arizona" with Warner Baxter, 
Edmund Lowe and Dorothy Bur
gess. Garbo was at the Englert in 
"Wild Ol'chids" in "Thrilling I 
sound. " 

SUI Baseball Team Made Tour 
The SUI baseball team toured 

lhe south . One feature was the 
game pitched by the catcher. Mace 
Brown, regular backftop. allowed 
Rice Institute 2 hits and no runs 
in six innings. Iowa won, 6-0. 
Brown later pitched for lile Pitts
burgh Pirates and several other 
major league ciubs. 

Phi1co had an "all-electric rad
io'" for $157. less tubes, AJl auto
rna lie electric toasler sold for 
$12.50. "Your old toaster is worth 
$1 as fill' t payment, then 25 cents 
a -.yeek," the ad read. General E
lectric cleaners cost $24.50 and 
$35. 

The amendments lo the bill 
backed by the DP committee are: 

1. Increase to 200,OO~ the num
ber of DP's to be admitted. 

ELDON LOCKWOOD, member of the Riverdale playground .committee, took advantage of yesterday's 
spring weather to begin putting the Riverdale playground in shape. Patiently waiting for hlm to finish 
so they can play In it are his two sons, l\nke. 1, (left) and Raymond, 3. 

A 49-pound sack of flour sold 
Lor $1.89. T wo pounds of lSoda 
crackers cost 29 cents. Other prices 
included: 

10 Pounds of Flour- 98 Cents 
Milk, 3 cans for 29 cents; 3 

pounds raisins, 23 cents; 3 pounds 
"good" coffee, 911 cents; catsup, 2 
for 35 cents; grapefruit, 5 cents 
each ; 3 pounds spinach, 25 cents; 
10 bans laundry soap. 39 cents; 
3 large rolls of toilet paper, 20 
cents. 

Yetters offered silk hosier)', 
$1.50 to $2.95; perfumes, 25 cents 
to $10; coats, $10 to $75; frocks and 
ensembles, $9.75 to $39.50, and 
suits, $10 to $25. 

Another store had a spring dress 
sale with "items worth much 
more" offered at $15. Dresses were 
" trim tailored modes for business, 
sports and 'travel and exquisitely 
feminine frocks for parties, dan
ces and dinners." 

Hotel Sherman in Chicago ad
vertised, "dri ve right into the 
hotel."(There was a garage attach
ed lb building.) The hotel offer
single room. with bath at $2.50 
and up, dOll<ble rooms with bath, 
$4 a day, 

2. Ch&nge the date by which 
DP's must have entered the Amer
can, British or French zones of 
Germany from Dec. 22, 1945, to 
April 21, 1947. 

:T. Elimlnat.e the provision that 
50 percent of the DP's should be 
those whose place of origin or 
country of nationality h<ls been 
annexed by a foreign power. 

to Eliminate the preference for 
persons previously engaged in 
agricullural pursuils. (,The bill 
requires that not less than 50 per
cent of the persons admi tted fall 
In' Ibis classification.) 

5. Give the commJsslon estab
lished by the bill broader au lhori
ty to administer and coordinate 
selection, transportation and set
tlement in the U. S. for the DP's 
to be admitted. 

The most objectionable portion 
of the present bill, according to 
a pamphlet published by the Citi
zens' committee on displaced per
sons, Is the date for entrance into 
the American, British and French 
zones. 

The Dec. 22, 1945. date would 
exclude Jews who fled the anti
Semitic terror in Poland early in 
lQ46, and refugees from commun
ism in the last two years, the 
pamphlet said. 

• • • 
Last week in Iowa City the state 

board of the Iowa League of Wo
men Voters sen t a telegram to 
Iowa Senators Wilson and Hicken
looper urging amendments to the 
Wiley displaced per.lons bill to 
widen its scope. 

The text of the telegram was 
as tollows: I 

"The state board 01 the League 
of Women Voters of Iowa together 
with the presidents of local leagues 
meeting today urges you to sup
port amendments to the Wiley bill 

Five T'o Compete 
In Hancher Oratory 
Contest Tonigh·t 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will preside during -l!lC final ses
sion of the Hancher Oratorical 
contest tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Five contestants will present or
iginal orations in competition for 
a $25 prize and the chance to rep
resent the university in the North
ern a rator.i cal leaguel contest at 
Madison, Wis., May 7. 

This league is an association 
generally recognized as the lead
ing oratorical group in the coun
try. Members arc the Universities 
of Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Northwestern, Iowa and 
Western Reserve. 

The five men speaking tonight 
and their topics are Charles Gug
genheim, Cincinnati, Ohio, "Heart 
Disease;" Herman Cohen, Rock 
Island, Ill., "The Most Dangerous 
Weapon ;" G cor ge McBurney, 
Council Bluffs, "The First Free
dom;" Don Lay, Iowa City, "The 
Challenge," and Philip Staskus, 
Iowa City, "So They Were All 
Saved·" 

The Hancher contest is an an
nual event, tradilionally sponsored 
by the university president. En
trants in 1he contest give 1,500 
word original orations on any 
topic. 

Yavorsky To Head 
Memor.ial Committee 

(S2242) whic~ would increase the John Yavorsky, Belle Plaine, 
number 01 dIsplaced persons ai-I was named chall'man of the senior 
lo~ed entry and amen~ments class memorial committee at their 
~hl.ch would do away ~lth the organizational meeting last night. 
lim!tatl~ns as to occupa.tlO,~ and The meeting was held in the of-
natIOnalIty now In . the bill. fice of Loren Hickerson. director 

. Anderson, Former SUI 
History Professor, Dies 

Prot. Troyer S. Anderson, 47, 
former member of the university 
history department, died Saturday 
night at Swathmore, Pa" accord
Ing to The Associated Press. 

Anderson was a visiting lectur
er at the un iversity in the sum
mer sessions of 1940, 1941 and 
1942· He joined the faculty in 
1942. Anderson left Iowa City in 
1944 for service with tl;)e war de
partment in Washington, D. C., 
and resigned his position here in 
1945. 

of alumni service and faculty ad
visor of the group. 

Represen ling the senior class, 
the commlttee will decide upon an 
appropriate memorial gift rto be 
left with the university upon their 
gradualion. 

Other members of the commit
tee are Dick Seltm'berg, Burling
ton; Gerald Cooper, Ames; Ran
dall Meyer, Mt. Union; Ronald O. 
Stamp, Oakland; Harold S. Wil
liams, Iowa City, and Lester J . 
Brooks Jr·. Des' Moines. 

The group will meel again April 
13 to decide upon the memorial 
gift. 

~ J: 
s!!>, ~ Candy! . e . 

Hard Candy 2 Ibs. - 2Sc 
Colon'ial Cherries Box- S9c 
Marshmallow Eggs 2lbs. -1Sc 
Bulk Candies Lb. - 29c 
Bulk Chocolates Lb. - 59c 
Peppermint Puffs Lb. - 29c 
Corn Candy .. 

Lb.-35c 
Candy Bars 5c' & 10c 

/ 

Brennemanrs Fruit Store 
(lORNER DUBUQUE -IOWA AVENUE 

(DaD,. Iowan Photo by John P. Weber) 

Nine Music Students 
Why Not Clean-up To Present Concert 
On A Spring Job t Apples , gallon can, 50 cents; 2 

pounds nothern beans, 25 cents; 
peaches, no. 2~ can, 19 cents; ap
ricots, no. 2 % can, 25 cents; pint 
jar of sandwich spread, 25 cents; 
6 large oranges, 150 size, 19 cents; 
3 pounds bananas, 25 cents; Quak
er oa bs, large size, 19 cents, and 
one dozen eggs, 24 cents . 

In the spring, a housewife's 
fancy turns lightly to thoughts of 
housecleaning, redecorating and 
cleaning-up the front lawn. 

This annual trend in the think
ing of housewtves can mean ready 
cash for students this spring in 
the form of part-time jobs around 
Iowa City. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, manager 
of the student aid and placemenot 
office, is receiving from 3 to 10 
requests each day for student 
help. 

Most oC the jobs are of the yard 
and house cleaning types includ
ing washing windows and walls, 
changing screens, raking the lawn 
and spading up flower-beds. 

However, several board jobs are 
available to students, and capable 
soda fountain clerks may be in de
mand this spring, Ballantyne said. 

Students seeking part-time em
ployment through the placement 
office should fill out an applica
tion form in the office of student 
affairs indicating job preference 
and free hours. 

Minimum pay for this type of 
work is 75 cents an hour, Ballan
tyne said. 

Epidemic of Grass Fires 
Six grass fires kept the fire de

partment busy over the weekend 
from early morning until late eve
ning, Fire Chlef J. J. Clark said 
yesterday. 

A grass fire yesterday was at 
311 Kimball road about 5:40 p·m. 
Little damage resulted from any 
of the blazes, Clark saieL 

Music lltudents will present ' a 
recital ~f one instrumental and 
eight vocal solos this afternoon at 
4:10 in the north music hall, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp announcl\d yester
day. 

The program will include: 
Amarilli .... ........................ Caccini 

Donna Jensen, soprano 
Go Lovely Rose ........... Quilter 

Robert Fisher, tenor 
Selvc Amiche ................ Caldara 

Sylvia Haworth, mezzo
soprano 

Sarabande et Cortege .. DutiIleux 
Robert Tyndall, bassoon 

Mermaid's Song .............. Haydn 
Lillian Parizek, soprano 

Still wie die Nacht ............ Bohm 
Jean Standing, soprano 

Adelaide ...................... Beethoven 
Harry Bannon, tenor 

Preghiera .............................. Tosti 
Emily Crow, soprano 

With a Water Lily .... _ ...... . Grieg 
Fred Nordstrom, bal'itono:! 

The recital, 30th in the current 
student series, will be open to the 
public. 

True comparison with today's 
prices is not available becaUiSe 
brand names are lacking on many 
itemll in 1929 ads. • 

Now, ground beef . sells for 49 
cents a pound, pork chops, 64 
cents, liver 49 cents. Other 1948 
prices include: 

Ten pounds of Gold Medal flour, 
98 cents; one pound of soda crack
ers, 25 cen ts; 3 cans ot Pet milk, 
21 cents; 15 ounce package Del 
Monte seedless raisins, 15 cents; 
Hills coffee, pound, 53 cents; large 
grapefruit, 2 ~ cents; 2 pounds 
spinach, 19 cents; bar of P & G 
soap, 9 cenbs. 

Del Monte peaches, no. 2 % can, 
35 cents; 2 pounds dried beans, 
29 cents; pound, Armour's lard, 
29 cents; pint, salad dressing, 33 
cents; pint, sandwich spread, 34 
cents; dozen oranges, medium 

i size, 49 cents; pound, bananas, 
Fitzpatrick Reports 114 cents; 3 pounds Quaker oats, 
Mumps on Increase 34 cents, and a dozen eiis, 49 

cents. .... ---=--------- Demos Won Cit, Electlon.s 
Mumps cases continued to in

crease in Iowa City dUring the 
past week with 19 cases reported 
10 the city clerk from March 30 
to April 5. The previous week's 
total was 15. 

However, Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, 
city health officer, said yesterday 
that this is the season for mumps, 
and the disease Is not yet ap
proaching an epidemic stage, 

"We can expect a further in
crease for another lew weeks," he 
warned. 

A March, 1929 Daily Iowan pro
claimed "Democrats Sweep City 
ElectiolllS." J .J. Carroll won the 
race for mayor by 80 votes over 
William Webber. Other officials 
elected included L.J . Messner, 
treasurer ; William J . White. as
sessor, and Charles L, Zager, pol
ice judge. 

Present CO$ressional Repre~ 
sentative Thomas E. Martin was 
an unsuccessful candJdate for pol
Ice judge. 

A steak dinner at the Burkley 

And the hem line ,barely cov
ered the knees. 

.The Junior Prom was coming 
up In April and the Smith-Mc
Dowall orchestra from Louisville 
was to play. Tickets [or the formal 
dance cost $2.50. A florist offer
ed roses at $2, and up, a doze:); 
lilies, $6 a dozen, and corsages 
$2 and up. 

Automobiles were "cheap" and 
the buyer could get immediate 
delivery. The Pontiac six cost $745 
to $895 f . o. b. factory. Other 
f. o. b. prices were: Studebaker 
six, $1,350, eight, $1.495; Plymou1h 
"full-sized" coupe, $655, and Chy
ysler, $1,435. 

Chlearo Ticket Cost $4.75 
Bremers offered new spring 

\Suits trom $33.50 to $-1.9.50. At a 
sale, another store had sh i rts for 
$1.39; pajamas. $1.69 and $2.45, 
and sweaters, $3.69 and $4.39. One 
store offered shirts at $1.75 to 
$3.50. Bostonian shoes were $7 
and $10. Kuppenheimer sults sold 
at $33.50 and $45. Mallory hats 
were $5 and $7.50. 

The Rock Dsland ran an Easter 
special to Chicago lor $4.75 round 
trip. 

"Iowa City's most valuable as
sel is that 85 percent of the homes 
are owned by occu:pants," a Fil\S t 
National bank ad declared. 

At the fieldhouse, Davenpol't de
feated Roosevelt of Des Moines, 
26 to 21, for the high school bas
ketball championship. ExpertJS had 
favored Ottumwa and East Sioux 
City. Paul Moon coached the 
champions. 

Conrad Nagel was starring in 
"Red Wine" at the Strand theatre, 
which charged adults 40 and 50 
cents, children. 10 cents. Joan 
Crawford was on the Garden's 
screen in "Our Darling Daughters," 
adm1sSion, 25 cents. 

Later in thl month, the Strand 

In shoe repairing, men's sales 
and i~celS cost $1.75 ; ladies sales 
and heels, $1.35. Dustless Poca
hontaos coal sale: lor $] 1 a ton. And 
yOU could get T.h.; Daily Iowan 
by carrier for $5 for li }llonths. 

As for housing, a for-S'a~ ad 
read: "5 room, new modern bung'a· 
low near hospital, ) leated garage, 
$5,000. $500 down and $50 a month, 
Immediate possession ." 

Group Initiates Three 
T h r e e engineering students, 

Mark Meier, Kenneth Bright and 
William Voelkers, were recently 
initiated into Tau Beta Pi, na
ti onal honorary engineering fra
lernity. 

Engineering students outstand
ing in scholarship and excellliona t 
in character are elected to this 
group. 

CampUs 
Favorit~ 

SEAM·FRE~ 
NYLONS 

\\11TH PAramo liEU 

Smart colie,. airl. 
eTfrywbero art Pam. 

perin, tbeir IeI' witb . 
tb ee. olee' ••• am.fee. , 

buutieo-the nylon. identiJied I 
b, tbe Seal o( tbe DANCING Tl'rll'!s. 

Their «ciuoive, palented \~III I. 

h." •• ~ ~".,', •••• I;",. eto<> ia deeigoed (or 
oomfort. No twioting oea .... l 

Look tor them under I •• din, 
brand namea at your I 

Ca'f O'ri lc colles" .hop or Itore. ,.....,!~.~b ,., J 
.U . 8·1't.\·!I· · ~f 

CAMEL 
is the cigarette 

-fOr me! 
L ittle Connie Haines, the smooth·singing pb~no-~an 
favorite. does some tricky purting on her new cltck dlSk 

And another favorite with a great record among 
cigarette smokers is cool, mild, tiavorlul Camels. 

Why ? The answer is ill your "T·Zone"-T for Tute, 
T for Throat. 

Try Camels' Discover for youneU why, witb Connie 
Haines and coundess other smokers who have tried and 
compared. Catnels are the "choice of experience." 

Here's another great record-

-",' ~ ~ a~ smo\ing 

~neWJ~\ 
.. I. BtJDeldi , __ 
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Any Clae in Army Day Din 
[ , x h jn t rt'tl'ivt'd from th Will' dl'parlDlent th Lt'gion 

of Ml'l'it awardl'd bel' po 'thurnou, Iy fOl' her hnsbHnd ';, gallantry 
in Ule uililVest PH ific, The ~itll.lioJ1 reCld iu part lib follvw, : 

.. , " gt, _ di d in batt Ie to 1)1 erYe th t' wor l(\ for fr t'uom 
from feal', freedom from WIHIt, lind 10 PI' St'rve frrt' 10m 01' pt' I:h 
sud religion. " 

] I nieally en ugh on 1 hi, army day, th four I'r l'dulll !> ar .. ill 
g1'eatl'1" jeopa~dy than at 81l,v timf'. illl'l' the end of tlt l' Wtll·. ' rJ lOlI' 

saml of prop) .. thronghout thl' wurld 81'e s tarving anI! till' futm'(' 
hold litll Blore fOl' th l'llI. Till' t'I'e .. tlom frOlll Willi 1 IIIlS yt't. to be 
to tabUsh d, 

FrRr i, till rllnJling unch r(·k r c\ in virtually rvery sect ion 01' 
the globe, III the Fnitl'd . 'ta le., wal' hy I l'ia is pl'evnlenl. ]n 
oth I' hemi ph rt'., Rnppl'l'. sion and :-tril'e dOlJlinllte the s('el1r. 

PaJ ,1 ine is rock d by U I' lig-iolls '81', 1 ndill i dividt>d Ly t ht' 
1'eligious qUl'stion, Som(- ('ollntrif'i; allo\ only Oll t' rt'ligion to I.Je 
pract ict'd. "he Crt't'u m of I'd~giol1 tor whieb two world wal' '1'1.'1'1' 

fougb t i 'Iill in bontls. 
Fr dom oI s p 'h has '*<:Olll 1I I'i;rDl nt of th illlallinatioll in 

many Enrop an ol111tl'i Ilnd el.ew hpl· IlrOl1lHI the glube. 'l'IIe 
(,Ilfl'elll COfitl'OV"I1l.V oYer allowing :Ill', Wallace 10 'peak in II lIui· 
versil.I' buildinj! is It ~ 11I811 part of th Illrgl'1' "t'ene indi ·ating WI.' 

bave m11('h I learn in Ihis (,'oulltI'Y or tit affil'l11t1ti\'e Ytllll or 
pl'olllo/ing fl't't' sp eh, a!lidt' f l'om the neglltivt' appl'oa('1t o f' 11 01 
1inti/illg it by law, , . 

Bo, Sgt. X and his 1'0ll1radl's ill IlI'IllS from many nat 11m (bed 
in ,'ain 01' will tilt' wol'ld Inlh' be fl·t'e with the l'oUl' II' llom'l of 
humanity dominaling the int~rllationol ,cen , 

Look fOJ' a eln in the dill 0 1' army day propoga.nda. If ~rou 
honld find any, it'll b II I'a re tbing incl.e d, -

MacArthur Plays Hide and Se~k 
It. has b om iner a ingly 

obvions that Genel'al MacA I'· 
I hnr is not going to lell ill£' 
r eo p1 of I he t'ounll'Y wher' 
hl' stand on the major ig,~nl'iol 
or tb dQ"V. His backe\'s al' 
not going 10 til t\1('m. 

That is WIlY tlte pl'esidenl ial 
primary 01 in Wil!~o l1 ' ill to· 
day is bing wat ·11 d with in · 
lel'est. Will p oplt' vot(' fOl' ~ 
mall who J1I1S tnro pd dowll. 
many au opporl unity to tell 
the Bad 1'1' state r p'iden ls 
whel't' he stal1lli; on vit a I ill. 
S\l fiT 

Harold Rta sse 11 , ont' 01' lit!' 
other conl endel1l ill 10dllY's 
rac , nskt'd Mn' to appt'1I1' on !I 

radio fornm or .. Il, s nd writ
ien a n W('rR 10 (llI(,'ltio\l ~ snb· 

INTERPRETING THE NEW -

mit It'd . 'rhis he l'e f'IlRP<l 10 do, 
Mit'A rthur 's only con tribu, 

tiOIlR to thi campaign are Ii 
few loftv s llllem nts, lIe is in . 
t rested ' in the welfal'c o f till' 
i'tll'll1 eI'll but admits I bat he has 
he 11 out uJ' tL e conntry so long 
that Iw do H not IOIOW t ht' 
farll1 I'S' problem!!. 

ne iR oguins!' [·0l1111111nism. 
But jove1'l1OJ' D ew y, abo It 

~olllt'nd(,I', and f-;Hl. 'S(:'1l !II'e 

uilio 81lllinRt ('ollll11llnism-,jnst 
aJ'! e lllphatically a~ M·acAl'lhul'. 

' I'hosl' who (· IHi III to he sp okes· 
TIll'n 1'01' 1\la~Al'thl1r havp nol 
('ven IIskt'd lliul to speak t o th 
pl'opll' of WiS('011Sin , ' rha t is 
11 0 e nll'ibution to t'i tlw l' o Ill' 

pollt iCIlI ~ystem 01' 0111' demor· 
I·/H'Y· 

T riesle Proposal Is a Telling Blow 
By J .M. ROBERTS JR., AP ForeIgn Affairs AJ1alyst 

First reaction to the proposal for 
l' turn or Trieste to Ita ly is thaL 
the a lli have won th e April ele~
lion· But that reaction will beal' 
a little scrutiny pending dev lop
menls, 

Following ecretary Marshall's 
wa rning that a vote for commu
nism Is a vote against American. 
aid for Holy, the Trieste proposal 
undoubtedly has struck a telling 
blow. 

But to win the Italian election it 
Is necessary to do more than merc
Iy give the Christian Democrats 
a plurality. It is necessary t 
hold the Communists to no gains 
over the 2Q percen.t ot the vot 
they received last time, Otherwi se 
they are going to be right back on 
the heels ot the government, de-
manding ministerial portfol'os io 
the hope ot beinlt able eventually 
to grasp complete conlrol from 
within as they have in eastern 
Europe, 

The news from Belgrade that 
Yugoslavia is willing to mak a 
deal indicates a Quick Cominform 
effort to make out ,that the Com
munists were on the Italian s ide 
all the time. 

Even if the Kremlin is thus 
willini to enraie the Yugosla vs, 
who hoped to snatch .the area at 
the proper time, the Italians still 
are likely to remember who is re
ally responsible for Trieste's re
turn. But it would be removed as 
the overwhelming campaign factor 

it represented for two days, 
Whatever the ultima te result in 

the election, the T rieste move was 
a master allied stroke. It cut the 
ground from under the Commu
nists in Italy, Moscow and Yugo
slavia all at the same time. Com
munism in the Adriatic sea's 
more on the defensive than a t any 
time since the Communists \V~r(! 

ousted' from the Rome govern
ment. 

The Tri s te move apparently 
has completely oversb3dowed allY 
benelit the Communists received 
from R.ussia's proposa l th at Italy 
should get baclt her c.olQolS!s: Ital
ians' hadn't put much faith in that 
anyway, kn owing the British posi
tion in Af'rica. AL~o, the colonies 
had never been much good to them 
except as a maller of pride, and 
postwar unrest among all sub
jugat d pe()ples has indica ted 
strongly lha t outposts of ernpire 
are likely to prove m re troubJ 
than they are worth from hel'e on 
out. 

For the m oment, Trieste over
shadows the Marshall plan as am
munition in the campaign. But 
Marshall 's warning on that score 
will be ot revived interest when 
congress h as acted finally, The 
ltalian Communists do appear to 
be on the run, But, the only way 
to deLeat them fin ally, anywhere, 
is to sta rve them of issues on 
which to feed . For that, the Mar
shall plan remains th big gun. 
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As lIaly Goes So .M-, . esl~of furop - I'D RATHE' BE RIGHT -
, 

. , 

By FR NK O'BRIEN I 
ROME (/Pi-The Italian Re

public will elect its tirst parlia
ment April 18. The issues are 
wol'ld wide a tid Ihe stakes are 
globa\. The whole wo Id is 'watch
ing how Italian. vote in a vital 
test of stnmgth between Com
mWlist and unlt-C 0 III m u nisI 
(orces. 

The reason: as Italy goes, so 
may nearly all t he I'e l of EUl'Ope. 
Here i' how mOlly dip tom3ts and 
high-runking ltulians ill Rome see 
the situ<ltion: 

Italy Is tbe west's fronUine 
bastion in Europe. It can be 
r acbed by s a from tJle wesL 
It connects by laud with Ras-

la' easlern sphere or lurtuence 
and wllll France, 
It the Communists tail to win 

a contl'olling position in Italy 
through the eleclioll, th e spread 
of Soviet influc.lce may be bait
ed, 

But ~hou ld Italy fall into Com
munist hands, SovIet influence 
would receive D powerful rOl'
ward UlI'ust. 

Th result, thes sourc s be
Ileve, probably would be the 
ev ntual inclusion of a ll contin
en tal. Eurc.pe, xc pl Spain and 
Portugal, within the Russian 01'
bi\. 

Communism is arm d and pois
ed in Greec . Ii th west had its 
ltaJ ia n footing cut away, Athens 
might be placed under stronger 
;Jressul'e fro m Communist- led 
gu rrillas now active in the moun
tains close to Bulgaria, Yugosla
via anrt Albania. 

Turkey never has believed in 
sti ckint; out her neek. Right after 
Hilly joilled the Wat' ill 1940, she 
began tl'ying to tind a way to Ii ve 
with Hitler, Not unlil the allies 
conquered Italy did Turkey feel 
saf in rejoining t he w st. 

U Ila ly falls to Communism it 
is possible thut, much U~ 'ru t'key 
hates Communism and fears Rus
ia's IOO-yeal'-old desi I' fuJ' the 
TUl'kish stl'a its, Ankaru m~y feel 
it wiser to get back on the diplo
matic lightwire. 

A Communist victory tn Italy 
would weaken seriousty the po 
sit.ion 01 ~he French govern
ment. III the las\' ~wo years the 
rise ll1uJ tall of Communist 
strength often has t'ollowed vir
tually t.he saUlC pattel'n. In 
Frallcll a)ld Italy . Many observ
ers In Rome thtnk three mOlltllS 
woutd be a lOll&' time foJ' an 
anti -Communist governmo;lIt tn 
France t.o huld ollt a.fter a Com
munlst vict.OI'Y ill Italy, 
Should France go Communist, 

United Stat.es forces in Germany 
and Austria would be flanked by 
Communi st territory on the west 
as well as on the east.. \ 

Scandinavia anel th e low coun
tries, the observers he(e predict, 
would feel immediate and stroog 
Soviet pt'essure if Communism 
should win in Ituly. I 

Highly capitil listic Swil:::el'land 
would have a hard time staying 
capitali stic in the middte of a 
Communi t Europe, they say. 

Italy" voters number some 
26,000,000. n election day, th ey 
will choos a pOl'liament of two 
house chambet' of deputies and 
sena te. 

The compailln is shadowed by 
a wid spread f al' that, before 01' 
after th lettion, the pqwerIul 
extreme leCt may resort to s trong 
measures to gain COil trol of hhe 
country, _ • 

'fhese meaSUres could be: (1) a 
strike wave; (2) 01' an uprising 
by underground Com,uunist forces 
known to exist, about 50,000 
strong, in the strateg ic north: (3) 
01' both . 

Vice-Premier RandoHo Pacciol'
di of tht' 1110del'Ote leftist RepubJi
can pal'ty, head or the cabi net 
commitlee on public order, does 
not [oresse an aUemptid revolt 
soon, 

"The extrell.lists realize they 
have lost ill the field of vio
lence," he said 111 an illtervlew. 
"Th. pollee have been enor
mously reinforced in numbers, 
al'ms al/d or&,anization. They are
rationaJly placed about the 
country with due regard to 
dang'!r areas. We can break any 
attempt t.o seize power," 

On one side in the Halian cam
paign ~tand western democracy, 
capitali.m and the Roman Catho
lic chul'ch . On the other al'e Rus
s ia's so-called eastern democra
cy and Communism. 

]n his campaign , Premier De 
Gasper: has compared the present 
to the last days of the Roman em
pire when the barbarians swept 
down on Rome, He has called the 
Communist drive for power a 
" new invasion ot the barbarians." 

The church has warned that 
Ihose voti ng for the Communist
domin:lted popular front risk: 10 s 
o( the Sacl'lIments, 

The United States has said that 
if Italy goes Communist it can not 
expect afd under the Marshall 
plan, U1e European Recovery Pro
gram , 

~t also has said that any Italian 
who joins the Commwlist party 
never may emigrate to the .United 
States - th e longed-for golden 
west ol the Italian worke]', 

The western powel'll' drama
tic allJ10UIICemellt. March 20 in
vUlng Russia to nefotiate wUh 
the", tor the relurn of Trieste 
free terrilory WI Italy Is consid
ered one 01 Ule potenlially 
slronfesl dipiowaUc blows yet 
.trucll by the west a,alpsl Com
munism In Italy. 

Stunned and sur~rised Com
munists wel'e hard- pressed to lind 
an effective countel'- blow, A 
week ls ter they had ratlied their 

propuaoda forces to label the 

*. * '* * * * A Te1k Witll' Saltons#all 
\ 

B1 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndlc!lltl) 

wha tever s teps were needed ' for ed of a certa in fa tlgue which 
I have set myself the project of security , seems to creep into many Wash. 

talking with all th" presidenti ul • • • iogton co nversations when the 
aspirants, Taft, Dewey, Stassen, W II, security is one thing, but subj~ct of direct world co'·opera, 
Wallace, Martin, "nd so on, bcfore a world organized for peacc is an- tion comes up; iot res t in foreign 
lhe convenlions open th Ls sum- othel', so I a~ked him whether It affail's today Is largely interest in 
met'. All these men want me (and mightn' t be sound for·uti to re- secu.~ity, 
you) to vo te (01' theIn, so I thought quest on immedlnte conference 
it would be good to see each one with Russia for se ttling cri ti cal 

• • • 
The senator has been working 

on the budget. His tables were 
high wi(h fiscal documents. He 
let me he(t th m, "We're at 
peace," be said, "and a~ long as 
we're at peace, we want to keep 
our budget balanced, We wanl to 
Iteep OUI' military commitments 
within the frame of a balan~ed 
\.iudget , If we're go ing to go to 
war, that's another s tory." 

close up. ou tst.anding iss ues. 
I started, the other day, wilh a He wasn't sure; he said he didn' t 

dark horse. Senator Leverett Sal- know enough about what was gO
toos tall 01 Massachu~ t ts, an d you Ing 9n to say flatly thal we sho uld 
wouldn't want to meet a pleasan- make a request -for u conference, 
lerman , Full top, while we both thought 

• • • It over. 

T StOI'l d th e pl'oceedinis With • • • 
a remark abou t the (rustrations I)f And a~ this momenl, WiUl the 
the postwar period we al'e li vi ng sun filterhll{ Into lh pleasa ntly 
in, and asked Salton,stall whelber I big Washin glon office, I sudden
the general feeling of disappoiut- Iy (eli wh:lt a dead end the pas
ment wus shal'ed by th e people or sion for world co-ope ra tion which 
hb state. had swept us during th e war had 

He was fascinated with a lacl 
he had dug up , that the Veterans' 
administration today, with 210" 
000 employees, has more people 
working for it than were in the 
entire army a nd navy at one poinl 
in the th irt! '. He was lull of his 
subject, a man at home in his 
specially, 

Sallomtall said that. yes, the now come to. For Sal.ton,stall is 
I . h- t t h d doubt no ordmary senator, IllS mterest peop e m IS s a e a, b 

about the way th e world situation III world ,peace has een deep
was bein handled \I'~e wondel' - ~e was once a sponsor o.f the na -
d if one gemergency a f~r an th er ~Ional , COUI1,:iJ for AmerJcan~Sov

was nect>ssary, if we shouldn't ~et ,!~lendsh IP ' though he reSIgned 
have taken s tronger s teps furtbe~ III . 

As to this, and about certain 
. othel' things Mr. Saltonstall said, 
I will write t.omoJ'l'ow. bllClt, and if we sho uld have aireed But her'e, too, one was remi nd -

Tries te proposal. "western inter
vention in th.e electoral campaign" 
and nn incitement to war. 

The Marshall pmn has become 
3 hotly debated campaign issue. 

to all \ve did agree to. He s:lid 
the people were willing to back 

THESE DA YS--

The Resurrectio f Eis nhower 
Simllll:lIleously with Russia's 

opposition to ERP, U.-.lian Com
munism made t ll1! plan its ('hie! 
bogeyman. '.t::he Commuuists huve 
depicted the progl'am as "Ameri
can imperialism" aimed at t.urn
ing Haly into nn American colony 
and mnking the rich richer, 

liy Grorgr E. SOkolSky (KID&' Feature fIYndJcate) 

For ll\onth~, General 1o:i ' enhow
el' wn: a c,IIldid:.t" [ur the Repub
IIl'an 1l00nillatiOll [01' pl'e~idellt. 
His auvocnt('Os tlssu/eli the public 
that Ei sl'l1il o\\'('r wus in mind :lnd 
purpose :t Hepllblicull, "'lid the 
gener,,1 new'l' dellil'u th ul. 

For :lnti-Communists, th e plan 
promises a hopeful future where 
before there were few d finite 
idea;; (>n how to keep up the func
tioning ot llaly's capitalistic eco- Fin 'l lIy , /'f' \\'itj,dr~w from th.}t 
n~my , wrecked by the war and cOllva s allll allllolllll't'd th .. t he 
sta l'vecJ for wa l' materials and would Ilut !'llli fill' .president, u~ no 
foreigll credits. 'l'herefol'e, say, military III lin should, sa iel he, 
Ameri('ans watchin g the cam- which was ~l'lIt'lally r~gurded as d 

p:lign , it has given hope to a peo- c01l1nWIl(lul.Jll' s tatemen t and one 
. pte so di scoul'aged t hey might that dust'u th e cuse. 
othel'\vise have swung to Com- Now al,)J}f t'OnH'5 :1 body of De
munism's controlled economy .n mOCl'llt '. principally New Dr,lIcrs, 
their grosp for security. who tire allxiolls lit dump Ml'. 

D e Gil., p('ri and his allies Truman, for CJIlt' J"{'aslln 01' an
lIoi~t to events in Czechoslo- olhcr, Th"y scize upon Ersenhll
vak\:~. They warn those drawn weI' ns [I DcmtJc'wl'l' rnlldidnie 
to Communism by des ire for tlnd we are nClW iJPIII)!. asslired 
social and ('con O/ll Ie re[orms that til{' gC'tI('ral iti u Del11ocl'ul. 
thal the prlc!, ml&, ht be loss of Thus f,II ', th e gt'IH'O I'al Ii:,h 01 0 lIot 
1,,,lltlcal Hl,lCrty :Lnd natiunal denit'!! th at i1t •• ' :r Delllun:ll. 
independe nce. It. is ,I fu sl'illa lrlllj; Jluliti<':.rl PIO-
The Communists and thei r alii s blcll1. In tile lirst pluce, party I'l!

chietJy the PI'o-Communist So- lationships Iwvl', in SOm!;! slate;, 
ciuli~ts of olle-time Foreign Min- becom!! su wc",kcncll hy the p"i-
ister Pietro Nenni accuse De mUl'y system that thc uciual ('on
Gusper;'s govel'tlment of having trol uf a party ('an pa. s out of thp 
sold oul to All1el'ican dollal·s. IWllds or.t parti';II1: illto thost! 

Th Christian D moct'ats, Re- of its enl'mirs, so degclll'1'ating po
publiclJlls and anti-Communist lilieul pal·tit's lIlllil they be(,ome 

dership of the Republican party, 
they led a procession of Republi
cans in office under Roosevelt. 

In lime, Mr. Roosevelt bad foul' 
Republicans io his cabinet: Wal
lace, ~ckes, Slimspn and KI;lO,lI, 
with many in other positions. 
During the war, this process was 
accelerated and magnified. Re
cently, 'fruman h as appointed 
some Republicans, ] suppose, more 
readily to obtain senatorial con
firmation, 

At any ra te, strict partisanship 
does not hold today as it did when 
a mugwump was regarded as a 
disreputable person. Certainly 
when the Republicans nominated 
Wend 11 Wilkie, who had been a 
Sociali>t and a member of Tam
many hall, as tbeil' caJldid,ate, 
they weakened the entire theol'y 
0f party control. 

'rhus, Eisenhowel"s lldvocntes 
have all argument to put fo!'th, 
namely, thut the country n eds 
hlln and ;;ome party should t~ke 
him. General MacArthur, on the 
oth I' hand, has been a Repu,bli
call, so far as a soldier is al1y~ 

Ihing, Most genel'als avoid par
tisanship, particularly those career 
ll1en who s tart at West Point. 

Socia li'ls say one of their biggest t'utdwlh 101' Illinurity pressure 'rhe Question is, does any of this 
handicaps is lock of money. groups. h:lve any practical application? 

The COlllll1LlI1ists themsell.res are 'I'll<' w,,:"<n('!' , of tfiat is tlrat. we Suppose the Democrats dump 
rCllol'lpd IJY (I n t i-Communisti(' ~hull ('ith!'r iI:;\'1' the l'unfu,iol1 of 'I'ruman, us some say they should, 
sources to be using slush funds, IlO pOl' lil's !.It all, (JI' [hI' worsc Clln- what becomes of them as a party? 
intil11id',lion nnd pying. fusion IJI '0 mally (ladit,~ lhot. a Whoevel' runs on the Democr,atic 

Anti-Comll1unist parties ('0111- sm:.lll ,lout , 'lgI,rllus '"'1l0Iity ,'all party must defend the domestic 
plain tllHt one of their biggest pro- take ('olltrol uf till' t'Olllltry, and foreign poli cies of Roosevelt 
blems is how to get their voters Se('UllClly . MI'. fll'" 'elt l1eVel' and Truman, which have been 
to hte poll s. The Communists (Ire rl'gurded tht' Dt' lI lOl'l' ;l\il' party :.IS continuous in one direction. 
reported threatening reprisals to l'l!sponsiIJle 1'01' Ilis clevation. But. can they J:jghl off Henry 
known anti-Communi,ts wholn Anybody cuuld h:rve \.ieen elected Wallace, who is developJng a new 
they see going 10 vote. io 1932: "rtl'r that yeoI', he or~u- party of s trictly European charac

Leiters to Editor 
(.~ad .. -. I, • • nvlL a \0 e1C-pr,u thel, 

Jpbduu 'l In LeUrrl t.u lbe ,. .. U .... A" 1.,1 . 
tel' must i"elude h&od wrl~'eQ .lflh"luTe. 
.ddrf':~a: alJ d , It . tudeo .. , cla .. .,lcat..ot\. 
r)'pewrlUeu sl,!la lu r'u IUt not ace .. p,· 
,ble . Once teethed. all Jeher. become 
1he propert" 0' The b a lly Iowan. TIH 
rlrb&. lo ed it or with bold lellers I. ,'t
sene. "041, .t COLI fie, lh .... llIllwa .,. . 
ore.ll.!Itld d. noi. ne~e •• arU, , ....... co~ 
tbole Of 'fbe UstUy low I • • ) 

Politicians at SUI 
TO THE DAILY rOWAN : 

I have a treacherous memory 
but I seem to remember that Will
iam ]IowaI'd Taft spoke in the 
Fieldhouse to a very large crowd 
and I assure you it was not a non
pol. icu I speech_ Also, somewhat 
la ler, James Roosevelt, son of the \ 
late F'DR, spoke in connection with I 
a presidenti al campaign, 

So far as "precedent" goes it 
seems to me tbat the practice of 
the past has been fa irly open to 
a reasonable amount of politica l 
discussion. I imagine thlllt even a 
few Socialists have spoken on the 
tampus. 

nized the [ll11ulgnl1l of the New tel'? It is a party of a ll the dis
De", I in which the lJemocralic sa ti s fied, the unhappy, the broken 
plJrty IJI'('aml! liille more than any in spirit. It is a party of all who 
othel' group. CC'I'tnlnly , ('ven have little lo lose and therefore 
when Jiln l"al'ley (tnd r,d Ftynl1 C:ln risk all fo l' their leadel'. 
were national dwirttJ en, Sidney Where Wa llace w~a go with all 
Hilll)1lHl equ;tlletl ither in powel' this, it is still too difficult to see, 
and cxct'II"ti hoth in patronage. but he Is not lo be underestimat-

Roo,'evl' lt alsu sought to destroyed, Now the middle-of-the-road 
th Republil'un opposition 1I0t on- New Dealers, who defied Roose
Iy by the mar' eloll techn.que of veil, would prefer to dump Tru
t he sm(:lI' whit'll l'racked down mun to rid themselves o.f Wallace, 
anti humiliated individuals but ai-Ito defeot the Repu?lic~ns, They 
so by the II {' of p:Jtronage, AI- think th ey can do It wlth such a 
though llcl11'y Wultu('e lind Harold I candi.dale as Eisenhower, But it 
l<"I<es Wl'rc nevcr among the lea- seem s too much to do, 

*** *** 

I doubt ir the fact tha.t a man 
has been Il ca ndidate for some 
office has been a determining 
{aCto' in. any way I seriously 
ques tion the wisdom of attempt- \ 
ing to make it .-.n issue ot the 
present lime. 

r hope that the students will 
ma\j;e a generul, wide-ogen protest 
of the present intention to make 
"candidacy" a b1;l sis l or barrin g 
expression of political convktions, 

As to the "objectivity" in such 
matters, who among us is objec
,! ive? Are university professors 01' 

coll ege pl'esidents? I doubt it -
not to the point of eliminatit\g cer
tain p.ejudices ould preferences. 

'l'his year of all years we should 
encourage m n and women to 
expl'ess their convictions, and stu
dents, espeeiaUy, should be en
COLI ruged to hear what tbey .have 
to say, 
Thll :REV. EVANS A, WORTHLEY 

Minister, 
The First Urutarian churcb 

• 

OfFICIAL ' DAILY BULt~TlN' 

UNIVERSITY CAlENDA.R 
Tnesday, April 6 8 :00 p. m . Graduate leclure by 

7:3() p,m. Student Affiliates, Professor George SherbUrn, Sen
American Institute of Chemical ate Chamber, Old Capitol, 
Engineering, Chemistry a uditor- Friday, A~JJ 9 
fum, 2 p. m. History Conference, 

S p,m. Lecture under the spon- ! Senate ChnmQer, Old Capito\. 
sorship of the Graduate College Satuxday, April l~ 
an d the Archeological Instit\J.te 01 8 :30 a, m. Theta Sigma Phi, 
America, by Protessor Jotham House Chamber, Old Cl1-Pit.>oJ.. 
Johnson, on "The Ancient World 10:00 a, m, History GOl1fe~nce, 
(rom the Air," Art a uditorium, Seuate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

B p .m, Hancher Oratorical Con- 6 p. m . Cal'nival sponsore~ by 
test, Sena te Chamber, Old Capi- Mortar Board and ODK, fIeld-
toL house. 

Wednesda.y, A~rll '7 MOllday, April 12 
8:30 :.t. m, Careers Conference, 4 p.m. Phi Beta Koppa business 

sponsored by the Chamber of meeting, Senate Chamber, Old 
Commerce, Senate and House Capitol, 
Chambe~s, . Old Capitol, 8. p.m: America!) AssocialiOll ol 

8;00 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, Uruverslty Professors, Sen a te 
Room 10 Dentistl'y building. IOhamber, Old Capilol. 

Thul'Sday , April 8 I Tuesday, April 13 
8:30 a_ m. Careers Conference, 6:J5 p.m. Picnic Suppel', Tri-

Sl?onsored by the Collegiate Cham" jangle club, 
bel' or Commerce, Sell)lte and . 8 p.m. Kampus Kapers, 'Mac· 
House Chambers, Old Capitol. bride auditorium, 

(For InformaUon rerardJnf dales beyond tilts ICbe.d'l1e, 
."e reservation In the olUce 01 tbe Presldenl, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
FINKBINE FIELD 

PJay on :Finkbine field is 1lt!J;s0-
lutely prohibitecL until further no
tice, The ground is too so ft and 
th e golf course is being ruined by 
trespassers. 

FRIVOL AND HAWKEYE 
Applications for el;htors and busi

iness manager of Hawkeye may be 
filed with the board of student 
publications in ~oom N-2, East 
hall. The dead lines [or applica
tions are today. 

JVNE G~ADUA'l'E~ 
Applications for advanced de

grees for the June commencement 
s hould be turned in at the reiis
trar's office by April 8, 1948. It 
you have applied and not received 
an evaluation sheet from the reg
istrar's oWee by that date, you 
should caU there immedllllely. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECTURE 

P~o!. J otbam, Johnson of New 
York universi ty and editor of the 
new magazine Archaeology will 
give an illustrated lecture in \.he 
art building auditorium at B p.m, 
Tuesday, He wiU SPeak on "The 
Ancient 'World from the Air," It 
is a graduate college lecture under 
the ausl?ices of the Archaeological 
fnslitute oJ: Arne-dca, 

1'111 BETA KAPPA 
The low" Alphu c1ul.pter of Phi 

Beta K appa will elet;t new memo 
bers at a closed meeting at 4 p. m. 
Apr,i1 12 in\ the Senate chamber, 
Olq Cn-pitol. 

NOtICES 
be made in room L06, e\lgineer
ing building. In terviews will be 
held in room 104, engineeri ng 
building, 

PI;IYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
The physiCS colloquium wilt 

meet a t 4:30 p.m, Monday in room 
301 , physics buildi~. Prof, Hun.t
er Rouse of the hydraulics la9or-
atory will speak on "Problems ot 
Turbl,llent Diffusion." 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The Journal club will meet al 

7:30 p ,m , Monday in room 24, 
physics building, "The Separati(m 
of H - He." and "X-Ray Spec
trum of the Element 43" wiU b. 
discu ssed. 

TOWN MEN1s CHORUS 
Town Men's chorus will reo 

hearse from 2 to 4 p. m . Sunday 
and' 7 to 9 p , m. Monday in tM 
YMCA rooms of Iowa Union. 

APP\.IC""TIONS I'OK 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

S~udl1nts who are planning tOi 
register for the first lime in g~li~ 
ua te college lor the 1948 summer 
session should su bmit applications 
(01' admission to the regIstrar's 
office by April 15, Students are 
not permitted to register ill the 
graduate college until the a,pplica
lion has been oPproved. 
AD GEN NOTICE 

'l'OWN MEN 
Ass ala tIon of Town Men wit! 

meet Thursday , April 8, at 7:30 in 
30 l A Unive" sity hall. Next year's 
officers will be elected at the 
mee.ting, 

PERSHING RIFLES 
SEN~OI,lS The Pel'shing Rl!Ies will elect a 

Senjors ill iibetal arts and com- new company commanders! & 
merce may pick up sell ior pictures p,m , Wedne~day In room 16.B, 
at room 10l, physics building, I AI'mol'y , 01'111 . will be hel.1i a! 7 

NURSES' ALUMNAE p.m . Thursday In the armory, 
ASSOCIATION 

'rIte NUI'ses' Alumnae associa
tion wi ll meet at 7;45 p.m. tomol'~ 
row ill the W~stlawn recreation 
room . Dr, Tevtlnd of NOl'way will 
speak (Ill " T~e Mothel' and Chlld_" 
Stude'lt nUJ:ses and others Interest
ed are invited to attend, 

ENGlNiil1ilNG GRADUATES 
A representative of General E· 

IEctric company will be In 10WD 
City today to intllfview prospec-

UNITED W~U~ I'EDI:ItALIST8 
Th e UWF-sponsol'ed petition 

drJve, scheduled for April 8 to 17, 
will be launched at a til eling in 
room 221 A Sci ueffer hall Thurs
day Il,t 8 p.m. Purpose of the drive 
Is to get s tudent su pport for can: 
gress ional resolutions Iavoring a 
stronger UnUed Notions. Dr, L, 
L, Dunnington 11'111 speak on 
" World Govel'l1ment." 

tive June gradpates with BS, MS CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
01' PhD degl'ees in electrical, me- The C~mplls Camera, club wl}l 
chanlcal 01' indusll'ial enilneerlni hold Its next mee(lng April 15 In
foI' employment with his fIrm, I stead of today as previously an
Appointments for interviews may llounced· 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 If I Dau-20e per Ual tel' 
da1· 

I CoueouUve u,_lIs .-r 
IIDt per da,. 

• ConlleOuLive 4.,_110 per 
line per cia,.. 

FllUre lI·word llverille per UDe 
MJnlmum Ail-3 Llnea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lGe per Column IDola 

Or $8 lor II Montll 

(lanceJlallon Deaallne II P.ID. 
IMJlllusibie tor On. lucorrect 

lusertion Only 

r 

Brta, Ad8 to Dally Iowa. 
JU!Du. OWe., Ea8& nail, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SIUZ 
-----

1946 BUESCHER 400 trumpet-. 
Excellent condition, recently ' 

overhauled. Call John A. Bei!r, 
9621. 

BLUE GLEN Plaid suit. Size 39. 
Like new. Phone 7947. 

.t.~ 

.~ ... 
NOW IS TftB TIME TO PLAN 

FOR YOUR QARDEN 
AND LAWN 

Get the righ t start with tlle 
WANTED TO RENT right seed. We have a lull lInll 

FURNISHED or · unfurnished ap!.j of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for ' your lawn seed needs. 

Preferably 2 bedrooms. WOI'k- We also have a big assortment 
Ing woman and school child. Ca III of flower seeds. 
Univ. Ext. 2177 or Dial 2372 eve- Brenneman Seed Store 
nlngs. LoUise Martin. 

217 E Collere 
WANTED TO BUY 1------------· 

WANTED to buy an inexpensive ,---....;...FO--'-R-T-IF-I-E-D- S-K-E-L-LY-----, 
used car. Call 2450. • 

FOR RENT 

ROOM for two student men. Ex
cellent location. Phone 7930. 

ROOMS. Close in. III 'h E. 
Washington. 

Gaa 
and 

Oil 
8URGER'S SERVICE 

107 W. BwL Phon. 9089 

APT. In town of Riverside. Dial "FOR SALE . .. Welsh baby car-
9590. riage $25. Detroit jewel ,ta ble 

ONE-Illrge double room for men. lop gas range $40. Call 2029. 
$35.00. Availal;lle Apri\ 15. 432 

I 
SIr Galabad went in quest of the Holy Grall the cup 
thQt Jeaus used at the Last Supper. A nun's vision of 

the Grcdl. inaplred the Knlqhts o. linq Arthur's &und 
Tabl. to aearcb fOf the cup, which was bellev d 10 

bave been hrouqhl to Enqlcmd in th .. early ChriaUan 
era. Gcdahacl. Percivale and Bora were the only onea 
actually to see the Holy Grall, crccordinq to leg nd. 

You don't have to depend on herellay 

concemln9 results of Daily Iowan Want , . 
Ada. Everybody reads ClallaWecls. S",aU 

apace .•• Small Coat. , • BIG RESULTS. 

DI~L 4191 

NOTICE 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avoll 
DemonstratioD_ Phone 4289_ 

JiEARD the latest? In addition t ., 
rUjs Fina Foam cleans painted 

~urface pel·fectly. YeUel·s Base
ment Store. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches oft Drlnkll 

Ice Cream Pllstrles 
ClearetUs 

COLLEGE INN 
pdune 4303 

S. Johl)Son. Phpne 8-0353. 2 NEW sport coats. Size 38. 0011 THOSE who visit The Annex say 

LOST AND FOUND 
a[ter 6 p.m. 8-0032. as did McArthur in regard to 

the Philliplnes ")'U be back." ----- _._----
PATR of r-Im- ]-es-s-g-O"':'ld-::-"':'b-ow---:ed HANDYHOT apartment wasller SEC\1RITY. Ad\la~ent. High 

glasses in brown leather ca~e and wringer, $18.00. Call 4389 • pay, four weeka vacation a 
about 3 weeks ago. Call 4574. before 4 p.m. year, Work III the lob you like. 

LOST: Lady's Elgin watch. Re-

I 
FOR SALE: Man's Bulova wrist 

_ ward. Phone 4556. watch. Phone 8-0124. Priced 

LOST: Air Corps jacket with car for quick sale. 
keys in pocket. Taken from ___________ _ 

Don's Friday. Call Syl, Ext. 4648. 1941 SPECIAL Deluxe Ford con

DISAPPEARED from Jefferson vertible· Good shape. C a 1\ 
Hotel lobby Sat. night blue 4186. 

,tweed topcoat. Retul'Jl there or \ -IS-F-O-O-T-h-o-u-s-e-t-ra-jJ-e-r,-a"':'l-um-:"'ln-u-m 
cail 7645. II t l,1 
___________ . finish. Electric brake, good con-
GRA Y topcoat taken by mistake. dition. $900.00. Write T. Tad-

Jefferson Hotel BarberShop 
about 10:30. Call Michel Linnan lock, Keota, Iowa or phone 2516, 
2183. Iowa City. 

YES I've lost them again. Thick 1939 FORD V-B, heater. $685. 

These are the b1llbll~ta in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career, See M'/Sit. O. A. 
McClune, Room 204 Poet O!flce. 

PRINCESS CAFE 
• IOWA CITY/S 

Leading Restaurant 

INEW HOURS 
SA. M. TO 

12 MIDNIGHT 

Giving You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & Hurling ton 

WAWfED TO RENT 

I WANTED: Low priced unfurnish
ed Apt. or J·ooms. Wri,le Box 

llX-1 Daily Iowan 01' Cull 4191. 
- -

DESPERATELY needed I.>y perm-

horn rimmed glasses in the vi- Dial 9590. 

'cinity of College Hill Park. Re- ".NE=W~p-o...,rt .. ab,...,l,..e~S:-m...,l.,.,th""':=Co-r-o-n-a..,.ty-pe-- '~=====~~=======~ ward. Con tad Grant Easthum. 
7947. writer, 6 mo. guarantee. Phone 

anent resident iumished or un
furnished apartment. Call 5700. 

- -------
WANTED: Rent OJ' bol'l'ow, b g 01' 

3746 after 5:30. PEltSONAL SERVICES steal bicycle any sunny day you 
name. Call Pearl Ext. 2343. LOST: Blue shell rimmed glasses 1946 NASH "A mba s sad .ot" 

in brown folder. Dial B-0231. 
sedan, 1946 Chevrolet town 

LOST' Elgin wrist watch and sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1941 
bracelet. Call 3894. Ford coach, 1939 Ford coach, 1937 

LOST: A pair of shell rim glasses 
Monday morning. RewBl·d. Call 

Ext. 3213. 

WHO DOtS IT 

Plymouth, 1932 Buick sedan. New 
Cushman Scooters. Cash, Terms, 
Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 19 E. 
Burl. 

1939 FORD Deluxe 2-door over-' 
drive. Excellent condition. 604 

Ronalds. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Giit. PhOn/) 5465. 

MEN: Need shoes? Latest styles 
factory to you. Fitted in your 

home. AbSOlutely guaranteed. 
Phone call saves you many dol
lars. Sma 11 down payment. Phone 
S0635. 

WANTED 'f0 HENT: German lun-
gU:Jge course on records. Box 

22-1, Daily Iowan. 
----I LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clolhing, Jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Lonn. 109 E. Burlington 

ENTERTAINMENT .. CIGARETTES 
All Brands 

'1.65 per Clarioa 
)942 SUP~R Buick in excellent . ___ ~ ____________________ -,;:: ___ . 

condition. Call Ext, 4~fli !le
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLE 

-- . 

ASHES and Rubbish hllulin,. 
Phone 6623. 

(omoml.Joy! ~ 
SEE THE HEW 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

t:INGER FORM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

au I. c.llece Dial 8-J051 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN, and in REP AJR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. CUntOD Phone 3414 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GBECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quallly . 

Application Portrait. 
All work retouched 

JZ7 S. DUb. Dial 48811 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
au, Plc&urH IJl ne s ... 

We4dlaa P ...... 
. AppU"aUOD Pld.~ 

QaaH&7 Ulna 0.... .. DtI.,.· 
.... 0"- apeela"'" ........ .,.pIu 
II." r.w. A.... DIal 1111 

FU1J~ITURE MOVING 

MAHER BI08. TJlANII'E8 
ror £l8c:t.Dt Furoltan 

Mcms.Q 
AM 

JAOOAGE TBANSI'IB 
DIAL - 8898 - DIAL 

tween 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

19~5 'PLYMOUTR-4 -d-o-o-r.-G-o-od 
condition. $290. Call 6450. 

1932 PACKARD sedan, excellent 
condition. recently overhauled. 

Good tires, clean throughout. Dial 
E_x_t_._33_7_6. _____________ , 

WHEJU: TO BUY IT I -----------------.------
DISTlNCTlVB GJlI"I'8 

Hand earved hol'lell, wool 
carvlDl'II, wooden nu' bowla, 
'ancy IlneDII, hUDdreda 01 len· 
Iy lifts. 
1\fARGARnB'S OIPl' 8HOt, 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 1'111 

MOTOROLA ..... 10. 

SalM & S,tviN 

I \ For car and 'home 
BOO'S BADIO ,. AP~NCB 

I Zl27 Mucaame Dial IlGt 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoHere DIal 1-0151 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb, or tb. 

Jet'erlOn r'otel 

, 

THE ANNEX 
1/ Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

\ Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik. New 

. C. O. D. Cleaners 
nil ftCKUP AND DELIVERY SERVI()a 

DIAL tUI 106 S. CAPITOL 

Tr7 Ou AUeraUoDII aad Kepaln Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARI> 

ABOUT TIIAT GARDEN WELL OUT 
IN FWNT '-'YOI1VE BEEN $AYIN' 
IT'S A WISHING WELL- AND, 

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES, 
I BELt EVE IN THINGS LIKE 

- THAT! '" 1 HAVE}o.. RAFFLE 
TiCKET " '''ND I 'M GOING 
TO TOSS IN " COUPLE Of 
WISH-PENNIES EACH OA.Y! 

• ~ELIA 
GOES !'OR 

DREAN\ 
8OQ{S. 
100-

By GENE AHERN 

DA WAY I FIGGER. 
IT "' IF A lOTOF 
WISHES ARE PUT 
IN IT, "N' ONE 
PAYS OFF. DEN 
IT BECOMES 
AN ENCHANTED 

WELL! 

WHERE TO GO 

GOOD 

FOOD 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

For a belween -meal snack or 
brcal<fast, IUIICh, or dinner, U's 
BARNEY'S ror yOU. 

Good Food Means 
Good Health 

1224 E, Wash. Phone 7822 

-WOIll WANTED t , • • 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling
Jon. 

4 ,SUI History Professors Agree That 
BABY Sitting. Dlal 3311. Karl Marx Gave History a New Arigle 
~AUNDRY, student or family. '-_______________________ --' 

Call 7365. 
By ARDATH YOUMANS 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call A full house in the senate cham-
9479. bel' of Old Capitol heard [our "men 

Read Iowan W81ll Ads 

Dally-Othera Do 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

PAINT-UP 
I 

Let Us Help Yau 
With Your Spring 

Cleaning Needs 

Paint 
e Wallpaper 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Walhtn&'toTJ S t. 

Phone 9643 

- of distinction" give their views on 
~he Marxist Approach to His
tory" last night. 

Professors William O. Aydelotte, 
Gorge Mo.se, Stuart Hoyt and 
George Mowry, all or the history 
department, agreed thaI Marx's 
pattern fOr history is a valuable 
method for studying history. 

The audienc took part in a 
lively discussion a fterwards, ban
dying about such phrases as "me
taphyslclIl plurality ," whiCh Prof. 
Hoyt aptly said he trusted th y I wou Id not get lost i)1. 

Prof. Aydelotte defined th e 
"Marxist approach," pointing out 
that the speakers were interested 
In it as 0 "tool in the analysi~ of 
hlsory," ra ther than /IS a political 
concept. 

'=;;~~~~~~~~~~~ Briefly, Karl Marx declared that 
,. SOCiety h(l~ progressed by revo· 

YOUR FURS ARE 

P ROJ ,EC TE D 

lutions growing out of the clas"," 
struggle. These have begun in th 
economic (ield and sJ)read to th e< 
political area. A mass uprising, 
he predicted, wi Il end in the over
throw o! capitalism and the emer· 
gence of a classless society. 

The speakers largely concluded , 
with Aydelotte, that though the 
Marxian concept does not explain 
everything, as ardent Marxians 
maintain, it is helpful in explain
ing many events in history. 

Aydelotte stated his chief ob-

TRANSPORTATION 

DRIVING to Eslhel'ville April 9 
. .. riders wanted . .. '48 Pack

ard. Gall Melvin Alli son , The 
Huddle, 4 to 9 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
.AVON ·produata are in great de-

mand. Open territory available 
for women who hav ne d or 
money. For detOllis write Ruth 
Muilanix, 1534 6th Ave. S. E., Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa. 

WANTED 

jections to Marxism as (1) its re
liance on "Intuition'} rather than 
scientific research, (2) its failure 
to take into account a great many 
factors, and (3) its Ineffective as
sociation or "dialectic and materl· 
alism," 

The "dia lectic" process holds 
that opposing forces ,bring about 
change. "Historical materialism" 
states that economic factors are 
at the rool of everything. 

Hoyt considered the Marxist ex
planation ot EU1'op!lan medieval 
history. He saId it overlooks the 
"complexity of Intellectual life" 
and fails to con ;. ider other fac tors 
besides the economic. 

Mowry declllred that MarXist 
historians have distorted the fac ts 
of American history, such as the 
Revolution , in order to make It 
tit Into their ,pattern. He also ob· 
jected to the Marxian pseudo
SCientifIC' attitude which Is not ac
tually based on research. 

Moderator Mosse chilllenaed his 
colleagues to state why Marxian 
"historical materialism" Is good as 
a method but not good as a ver-
dict. . 

"Why investigate h is tory if the 
only thing you come up with is 
relativism?" he asked. He refer
red to a concept that history has 
no pattern, but all events are tied 
up with other tactors so that no 
predictions lor the future can be 
made on the bas is of a I lUem. 

Mosse conceded, howe . _T, that 
Marxism is not an adequate meth
od of explaining events in history 
ilnd predicting future trends. 

Gr,QUI1 To Sponsor 
Cancer Aid Show 

Leavitt Lambert, 4 Melrose cir
cle, has been appointed ticket 
chairman fol' the Johnson county 
cancer society's benefit "Hope Hop 
Stage Show" scheduled for Apl'lI 
24. at " p.m. in the Iowa City 
Community building. 

Young lady to i.\lork as cashier Proceeds from the show will 
che,' I<er unUl June 5lh. help meet the counly chapter's 

Use Daily Iowan Apply Mr. McCabe quota in the 1948 cancel' drive, 
Want Ad.. A & P Super Market sponsored by the American Can-

_________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~============:cer_so_c_ie_t_y_. _______________ __ 

BLO~DIE 

HENRY 

BABY 
DocTOR 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

BA8Y 
CTOR 

• 
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Will Crelle I 

$108.50 (o-op 
Dormitory 

Pair Tries To Swindle 
Funds For 'Wier Dayl 

Ie Otiseryes-~
Army Day 

'ROTC Displays Weapons Health Board 
Disc~sses 
Trash Disposal 

Five Building Permit. 
Issued for Garages, 
Three Home Additions 

Recount Confirms 
Election of Thrlee 

Rehder Says Plan 
Hinges on Student 
Interest and Support 

Cooperative do r m itories at 
$108.50 per year will be establish
ed on the campus if sufficient In
terest is shown. Announcement 01 
this decision was made yesterday 
by T. M. Rehder, dIrector ot dorm
itories, In a leiter to a special 
Quadrangle committee· 

The committee, whlch suggested 
cooperative housing. previously 
recommended $75 a year as an ap
proximate rate· 

Whlle approving cooperative 
housing, the Quadrangle council 
went on record last night against 
the proposed rate of $108.50. The 
council resolution stated that suf
ficient figures justifying the con
templated rate had not been pre
aented. 

The Blackstone beauty shop. 123 
S. Dubuque street, was almost the 
victim of a swindle Friday noon 
when two young men tried to so
licit funds' for what they called a 
"Murray Wier day, sponsored by 
the American Legion." 

Mrs. Noel E· Harrison, owner 01 
the establishment, said that she 
had oot heard 01 the drive so told 
the men she would talk to her hue
band first. She asked them to 
come back in a few days, but .they 
didn't return. 

No such drive is being sponsor
ed by the local American Legion 
posts, Ben E. Summerwlll said. 
He suspected it was a fraud. 

Dewey Group 
(Continued from Pan One) 

the Young Rel?ublican league, he 

said "numerous members of that 
organization have joined because 
the chairman of the league had 
violated party procedure saying 
only Stassen supporters could be 
Young Republicans in Iowa City." 

Army Day will be observed In 
Iowa City today by a display of 
flags on city buildings and an ex
hibition of mIlitary equipment on 
the campus in fron l of Old Capitol 
by the University ROTC unit. 

Emphasizing that "a strong 
America is a peaceful America," 
Col. W. W. Jenna, professor of 
military science and tactics, called -attention to the ROTC as a source 
oJ oUicers in our peace-time army. 

"U is anticipated that ROTC 
graduates will constitute .the 
greater portion of the 30.000 non
career officers who. as members of 
the Organized Reserve Corps. will 
serve on extended active duty 
with the expanded al'my for years 
to come," Jenna said . 

The Organized Reserve corps 
and the NalJonal Guard comprise 
the civilian components of the 
army. These form the most read
ily available pool of trained offi
cers and men (or immediate serv
ice in event of emergency, accord
ing to Jenna· 

Improper disposal of trash and 
garbage, particularly by tenants 
of downtown apartments, was the 
main topic of dLscussion last night 
when the Iowa Cily council met 
as the city board of health. 

D. F. F1UJpatriek, city health 
I?hysician, Clarence Ruppert, milk 
inspector, and Charles Schindler, 
restaurant inspector, met with the 
board at its semi-annual meeting 
in t e city hall 

Various suggestions made by 
board members were referred to 
the city ordinance committee for 
a possible revision of the ordi
nance concerning garbage disposal. 

Mayor Preston Koser, chairman 
of the board, suggested that a city 
truck make regularly scheduled 
trips through alleys in the down
town area to pick up garbage dis
posed of by apartment tenants. 

I'ive bullding permits were is
sued at the clty engineer's oUice 
yesterday, one for a public gar
age, three for home additions and 
the other for a residence garage. 

trhe public , garage permit was 
issued to Pearl Brogan. The bulld
jng will be contructed at 214 E. 
Benton street at an estimated cost 
of $4,000. Brogan was listed as 
contractor. 

L. K. Hurd, 1024 E. Market 
street, was given permission to 
enclose ' a porch and add a room to 
his residence at a cost of $2,500. 

A permit was Issued to Dr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Gillies for a $3.000 ad
dition to their residence at 719 Mc
Clean street. Hubert Miller was 
listed as the contractor. 

A. Mason rece! ved a permi t to 
make a ~200 addition to his resi
dence at 800 S. Dubuque street. 
The contractor is Arthur Jones. 

A permit for a dOUble garage 
was issued to ELmer ShaUa, 823 
Hudson avenue. 

Five Fined in Police 
Court For Speeding 

Five of the seven persons fined 
in police court yesterday were 
charged with speeding. 

To Publication Board 
The electron of Richard Dice. 

Katherine McNamara and Keith 
Glasgow to the student board of 
publications was confirmed Satur
day by a ballot-recount comrnlt
tee. 

The committee was composed of 
present board members Jack 
O'Brien, Les Brooks and Steve 
Dinning. 

The committee's vote count as 
compared with the original count 
released March 24 was as foUows: 

COIII
mU~ 

Name Original collDl 
Richard Dice ............ 1,109 1,IJ8 
Katherine 

McNamara ............ 1,039 
Keith Glasgow ........ 1,021 
Willam R. 

Shuttleworth ....... . 1,003 
Jean Strong .............. 968 
Dene Carney ............ 951 
Richard P . , 

McClanahan ........ 735 
Sherwin J . 

Markman .............. 485 
John Nickelson.... .. 44.9 
Patricia Ann Wells.. 447 

1,041 
1,028 

998 
975 
866 

741 

498 
448 
444 

Plans call for elimination of aU 
maid and janitor services. Co
opera,uve residents would be en
tirety responsible for the maIn
tenance of their units, subject to 
university inspeclJon. 

Rehder's leiter said that appli
cations for cooperative unit space 
must be In by May 1· If 32 men, 
enough lor one cottage unit, ap
ply, such a system will be former
lyadopted. 

Chairman James P. Goodwin of 
the league, questioned about the 
status of the Vandenberg and 
Dewey groups In the league, said 
last night: 

"The league membership in a 
business meeting voted to support 
whatever candidate was lavored 
In the presidential preference poll 
taken of league members. 

Mayor Preslon Koser yesterday 
proclaimed today Army Day in 
Iowa City in coml'"(lemoration of 
the army dead of past wars and in 
recognition of the place the army 
fills today. 

"There is no means by which 
we can better honor our heroic 
dead than by our support of their 
Living comrades who carryon the 

ONE OF THE WEAPONS displa.yed by the ROTC In the military 
exhibit In front of Old Capitol today Is this .30 caliber heavy ma
chine gun beinl!' sighted by 1st Sgt.. James P . Anderson. The dlspla.y. 
Including ordnance, ell&'lneer and slrnal corps equipment, ma.y be 
seen from 9:30 a..m. to 4:30 p.rn. 

However, it was pointed out, 
trash and garbage must first be 
properly prepared for pick-Up. Ac
cording to the present ordinance, 
tenants are required to furnish 
garbage containers. 

Alderman Max Hawkins asked 
for a change in the ordinance 
which would make landlords re
sponsible for furnishing the con
tainers. 

They were Robert Shelton Jag
gard, 109 .. River street, $25.50; 
Carl Francis Slrub Jr., 221 Fair
child street, $22.50; James Roland 
Williams, 412 Melrose avenue, 
and George Kindl, 314 E. Burling
ton street, $17.50 each; and James 
Thomas Walsh, 102 S. Gilbert 
street, $12·50. 

N~rman C. I 
Schrader .. ..... ...... 358 360 
The small number of voles sep

arting the four top candidates 
prompted the recount· 

(Daily Iowan photo by Phyl White) 

Any man Interested In such ac
commodations will also list his al
ternative preference when he ap
plies for cooperative housing. In 
the event the new system does not 
receive su!flcient interest to cause 
its adoption, he wiU then he pro
tected by his second choice appli
catlon. 

"Hence, it would be inconsis
tent with the will of the majority 
of the league to recognize other 
'[or-President' groups w~thin the 
league. 

"In a conference last Thursday 
with Whitney Glllilland, state Re
publican central committee chair
man, he stated there is no official 
precedent to follow in such mat
ters." 

mission they so nobly advanced." Ray Smalley Elected 
Military equipment being shown President Of County 

on the space in fro nt of Old Capi-
tol today inc ludes machine guns, Board of Education. 
mortars, infantry-type radios, . 
non-metallic mine detectors and a Ray Smalley, trnion Township . 
mechanical saw for bridge and was elected president of the 
road building. County Board of Education at its 

The Pershing Rifles' drill team organi:1:ation meeting last night in 
will perform before the exhibit at the courthouse office of county 

Superintendent Frank Snider. 
10:20 a.m. and 2:20 p.m. today. 

Other action on the recen Uy es
tablished new dormitory rates 
came last nigbt when the Hillcrest 
council reported that no answer 
has been received from the Slate 
Bollrd of Education concerning a 
petition protesting the new rates. 
The council voted to con.tact the 
board again 10 determine what ac
tion has been taken on the request 
for an investigation at the dormi

Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12 Elected March 8 by popular 
Solves Housing Problem. noon will be open house at the vote, ~he boa~d members drew 

armory in the fieldhouse. An-, lot~ to deterrrune the length of 
BIMGHAMTON, N. Y. (JP)- other display of equipment in- . their terms. 

Fourteen-year-old "mayor" Na-
than Bloom, the city's chief exe- cluding the new recoiless rifles I George Drahos, Solon, and Eu-
cu tive for a day, has a solution will be shown and a tour will be' gene Colony, Penn Township, 
for the housing problem. conducted. The public is invited. I drew five year terms; Ray Smal-

Nathan, elected "mayor" in a Lt. Col. Lawrence W· Byers of j ley and J ames Bowersox, Swisher, 
boys' club contest, suggested yes- the artillery field in Ft. Bliss, received 3 year terms; and Joseph 
terday that schools be turned into Tex., will discuss the "Develop- Paulus, Scott Township, drew a 
apartments. "There are too many ment of the Army A-lor German ' one year term. 
schools, anyway," he said. y-2 Rocket" in the chemistry aUd-! This is 'lhe first lime the county fii.--_______ 

iiiiiii
_

iiiiiiiiiiiii 
_______ 

iiiiiii 
____ -. Itorium at 7:30 p·m. board of education has bllen 

SPECIAL' ANNOUNCEMENT 
tory system operations. 

We Invite 

Physicians and Senior Medics 
OF 

The State University of Iowa 
Medical Center 

Also Visiting Doctors 
to come to our Showrooms 

THIS IS THE DAY - APRIL 6, 1948 
·New Hamilton Models 

• Physician Furniture 
Now on Display 

This is in connection 
with a National Premier Exhibit 

sponsored by Hamilton 
HOURS:-8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

OTHER HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

" 

WILL'IAMS 
Surgical Suppl., (ompany 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Tft. popula, 

~EIECU'IVE" , 
No better writing mech. 
anism hl$ been made Ie 
any price. Sail Boars in.:. 
side tipwirh microscopic 
tolerance. Pen has gold 
type or chrome cap, 
Streamlined clip. Avail.l 
able in assorted cololSl 

, Tit • • lyll." 

'InRAOAIL( 

\ 

Writing rip appears 
with simple twist o( 
the fiDgers. \'Jew 
chrome metal cap and 

. tip. lessoned cc;>lors. 
Idtal for school, home 
orojce. 

.",~-";;'dfl 
"VP" 

J 

, ..". 
Perfect (or \"tst, purse " 
or poclcet. Convenient 
half .1ze. Finished in 
beautiful putel shadca 
.. "",ell ... do,.. py, 
black or maroDD:Gold 
type 01 chrome cap. I 

JJIJ ••• , A •• rll •• OILD" 
LAI •• " I.LL ••••••• 

:IJiJ " ......... " ....... :~ '~·AU" •• ~. ~ 
fit 0118'8 pen IIIOd.IL You can r.plac. old cortrldg. 

In 10 .. condl •. 
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chosen by popular vote. The 
1947 Iowa legisla ture passed a 
law providing for the reorganiz
ing of the county s~hool districts. 

Dr. Fitzpatrick pointed out that 
it was hard to convince people 
that they must be participants in 
the eradication of flies and ro
dents. 

Dr. Fitzpatrick and Schindler 
Byers To Give Lecture noted "a marked improvement" in 

Lt. Col. Byers of F't. 'Bliss, Tex- the condition of restaurants, ho
as, wili give an illustrated talk on tels, taverns, meat markets and 
the German V-2 bomb and other grocery stores since their inspec
guided missiles at a meeting of lions of AUiUSt and September, 
the student chapter of American 1947. They reported fine coopera
Institute of Chemical Engineers tion ,by nearly all managers in 
in the main chemistry auditorium correcting city health law viola-
tonight at 7:30. tions discovered in inspections. 

• 

One person was flned $12.50 on 
intoxication charges. Max Ralph 
Otto, 133 'W. Benton street, was 
fined $5 for operating a vehicle 
on the public highway without 
proper registration. 

Donald Carl Peterson, Musca
tine, Charles G Hollaway, 703 N. 
Dubuque street, and JV:ln F~n" _ 

with, 24 S. Linn, forfeited .5.00 
bonds each for failure to appear 10 

police court. Wallace Herbert 
Watterson forfeited a $15.00 bond 
for failing to appear. 

Firemen Clean House 
The fire departmen t set Iowa 

Citians a good example yesterday 
by giving the station a thorough 
spring deanlng. 

Most of the on-duty force was 
busy aU day washing walls, paint
ing and varnishing in the sleeping 
quarters and giving the place a 
general refurbishing. 

Storage batteries and coverings 
for electric calJles account for 
half the U. S. use of lead. 

, 'Starfs Today, April 6 
SPECIAL SELLING 
'Broken Lois of , ~ 
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New Spring Shoes 
Yes, they are all from our spring stock of 

dress shoes including redl green, and blue 

leathers, blue, grey and Balenciaga suede, 

and black patent leather • • • in pumps I 

and sandals. By such famous makers as It , 

DeLiso Deb & Penaljo 

~ MOO~E'GIWIDMTIf 

Formerly Priced '1'''1 

from $1.1.95 to $16.95 

Hotel Jaffe..,n Iidg . 

• 

For A Limited Time Only 

Sorry, No Refundsl 
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